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OVERLOADED

OVERSTOCKED
on account ot mild weather.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2fi iaoB~

W e shall commence our

REDUCTION SALE
Saturday, December 28th, and

continue the sale four weeks,

and during that time you can

buy merchandise cheaper
than you ever before.

ALL DEPARTMENTS CATCH IT

Bring your cash as that is

what we went.

Largest Department Store in

Washtenew county.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The name “Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I
have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

and general hardware stock.

G. E. W HXT-A-KIEiR.

e Greet You
With the following list of toothsome

articles for your New Year’s dinner.

•alaga Grapes Florida Oranges
Large Figs Choice Lemons . . <

Brazil Nuts English WalnutsFilberts Candled Citron
Almonds

S. CUMMINGS.

R IPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Will Go JUk.4.

The most uacomforUble Inmate, for
th. offlom, thM th. WuhlMitw count?
J»il hu had for a long time, la Louia Det-
llng, the ex-mall meteenger between
CheUea and Freedom. Hit Insanity Is
^ ^ •ry violent character ami now he
ottarlj refutes to keep an? clothea upon

m person, but rtalks about hla cell com-

pletely naked. He plucks ths hair one
by one from hla body, seeming to find

relief from the torture. It takes four

men to clean hla cell, it takes four men
to clean bis cell, it not being safe for
only one or two to enter.

The jail was the scene of a lively tussle

this morning when the six sheriff sofloers

tackled the Job of patting Dettling into
his clothes preparatory to removal to

Pontiac. It required the whole force to

handle him with safety and dispatch and

then Deputies Oantleld, Wood and . Hahn
took the contract of delivering hhh safe-

ly at the asylum. Washtenaw Times.

Gillette* Kobert am.

The home of our esteemed towns-
people, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. George A. Rob-

ertson, No. 174 East Main street, was the

•cene of a notable event last evenlna.

The large and pleasant parlors were

tastefully decorated with flowers, holly

garlands and other designs In evergreen.

Over one hundred guests from near
and from far had assembled to witness
the marriage of the highly esteemed and

accomplished daughter, Miss Minnie to
Dr. Leon M. Gillette a prominent young

physician of this city, who occupies sev?
era! positions of trust in the community

among them the presidency of the Board
of Education.

The Mandolin and Guitar Quintette
Club rendered acceptable service dur-

ing the entire evening. No effort had
been spared in perfecting the arrange-

ments for the occasion.

As the lime drew near for the mar-
riage service, the officiating clergyman

Rev. W. 8. Potter, took his position at the

place designated as the marriage altar.

Little Miss Genevieve Ranger and Master

Donald Robertson laid out a ribboned
aisle for the approaching bridal party.

Then came the bridegroom in full even-

ing dress, and waited the coming of his
bride.

The orchestra rendered Lohengrin's
wedding march and the bride appeared,

handsomely and appropriately gowned
In mousseline de sole over white silk,
carrying pink roses and leaning on the
arm of her father. The marriage service

then proceeded, the father giving the

bnde away, and amid flowers and bright-

ness, with soft strains of music accom-

panying the words of the minister, and

congratulations, and had generously re-
membered the bride and groom with
many beautiful wedding gifts.

The further dleaaure of the guests had

tempting wedding refreshments served
under the supervision of a local caterer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilette left on the night

train west for a short tour, and upon
their return will establish their home in

their fine new residence, now approach-
ing completion on North McCamly street,

where they will be glad to welcome their

friends after January 20th.

WASHINGTON LETTER

of Senator Peer’s whiskers and feel that

for the mome4 It U in the Jungle of Its
friends and sympathisers, but aa regards

the matter of ehagresskmal funerals all
good citiaens beaten to mingle their hair

with his and tdcheer him with a rme-
rent encouragement. Mr. Peffer calls a
halt on the cospy and deplorable Junket

which now Itnferlably follows the death
of a member of congress. He swears by
his beard that he wttl make the fight of
bis life In congress on this subject. The
congressional ̂funeral custom has de-
veloped Into ajbcandal. Its history is

mere chronlcU of wassail and ungodly
glee. The expense account Is a revela-
tion of disgraceful and absurd exits vm-

gsnee, with bills for crape and whisky,
flowers and chfcnppgiie, carriage hire and

cigars, hotel fan and apoUinarit, pocket

knives and playing cards. There la a
corpse in the express car well forward,

but the Pullman Is filled with rollicking
trenchermen, and its atmosphere Is
charged with apott. Beginning In honest

reverence, custodt has with rank Ittkarl

ance flowered Into coarse vulgarity.
Originally, members of congress followed

their former aitociates to the grave In a
spirit of respect and sorrow. Now ihey
follow them Ut the music of popping
corks and wHm the accompaniment of a

small sited Mgrdi Gras carouse. There
have been in all seventy-three funerals

from the senate of which we have record.

The last thlrtpuoof these cost more than
the alxty that proceeded them. The
funeral of a California senator alone cost

$21,822. Senator Peffer Is right The
abuse has become shocking and disre-
putable. Pubflc opinion calls loudly for
its prompt elimination.

There is no tqpic so fruitful of specu'a

lion in political circles as the extraordin-

ary career that Mr. Bayard so far has ruu

aa ambassador to England. In some
quarters this speculation la somewhat Ill-

natured, but no others— and these include

quarters democratic, as well as quarters
republican -jthe comment U both discri-
minating and severe. . It is a compliment

to Mr. Bayard that everybody should be
surprised at his course. He stood for
many years asac Impressive figure among
public men of America. He had address,
lineage and cultivation. Had any doubt-

ing Thomas suggested a limitation to Mr.
Bayard’s sphere of usefulness, and named
diplomacy as that limitation, some indi-
vidual among' fee “etrong end turbulent
people” who inhabit this country would
have replied that diplomacy was Mr.
Bayard’s most conspicuous possession.

Those who know the man and are familiar

with his history ascribe hla failure In dip-

lomacy to two causes. Disappointed am-

bit iou, and second, an overweening am-_Ued b? Interested “d loving bitioo! Balked nf hi. nabMon to be PtM-
fnends, these twnln were msde one. The ident> Mr. n, ^ declded to for

gnest. were espcclslly cordW in their laurels in tbedom.inof diplotnscy. He
nmurratiilAlinnH. unri nan {ranornnH v pa. ...... ..... ̂  ^

accepted the English mission with a de

termination to shine at the court of 8L

James. It was not an easy berth even for
Mr. Bayard. Mr. Lowell, by the aid of a

been snt.cipsted by the pr.psr.tlon of flD,8hed .c/oU^h.p, and Mr. Phelps by
tom \ r\ (7 H m rr rafrochmonta aarvA/l . - _ J* _ ... * F *

Speslal Co rsipo mem*
The members of the Republican

National Committee have departed, leav-

ing behind them a trail of presidential
gossip like the trail of a comet. It fills
all the sky, attracts everybody’s attention,

and may, perhaps, be gassy. There is,
however, in the current talk considerable

solidity which is worthy of observation.
There is no question that the McKinley
boomers are Jubilant over the selection of

8L Louis for the convention, This con-
sideration which pleases McKinley’s
friends Is not sentimental, Theyaimply

know that it costa comparatively less to

transport the Southern delegate from the

contiguous states into St. Louis. The
matter Is one of dollars and cents. The
McKinley treasury saves money by hav-

ing the convention at St, Louis. For Me
Kinley, It seems pretty likely to have

iuiovi v/iwi v« i nearly all of the South in the convention.

Fresh Candies Pl,P*,lar down 8o,|th» and h« made
a swing, not so long ago, around the
circle, mending hU fences. Reed’s in-
terests He mainly In other sections, He
will get practically the solid vote of New
Emrland. and he Is also pretty certain of

theKpadfle Slope, which if enthusiastic
but not very numerous. He hopes to get
Pennsylvania, He will if Senator Quay
•ays so. But at the present time the Mo*

Kinley people are trying cajolery on
Quay; He has been taken up, as it were,
Into a high mountain and shown the land

which he can possess If he will enter the

McKinley alliance. Mr. Quay, it mgy not

be generally known, is anxious to round

out his career In a cabinet position. He
knows now his ambition can be gratified.

It Is not often that the unpopullstic
public can sit beneath the grateful shade

the aid of felicitous speaking, had served

brilliantly In the post and made a deep
impression on the English. Mr. Bayard
began steering his course somewhat be-

tween those lines, and has ended by run-

ning up the Brittish flag above that of

his own country.

One of the saddest places about the

whole Capitol is the little corner off of

ststuary hall where women wait the slow
motions of their “influence.” The con-
densed heartache and desperation that are

crowded Into that space day after day are

enough to soften any heart. One day
this week, there sat waiting in that com-
er a poor widow. It wav a raw, cold day,
but the desolate woman had only a thin
shawl about her and one shoe was all
broken at the aide. She had sent In for

“her” Representative, and when he came
out he w*as coolly courteous, but Anally

seemed to warm up a little, and promised
to see “Senator” somebody about getting

her a place. He was so emphatic in say-
ing that she must not worry, but leave all

to him, that she turned to leave him with

her face fairly transflguredwith a glow of

happiness. When she had disappeared
over the last “whispering stone” toward

the Senate, that member of Congress turn-
ed to the page and said, sternly: “dbe
here! If that old guy comes fooling round

hero after me again, I am not In myseatl

Do you understand? The boy * under-
stood” all straight enough, and gave a

frightened promise to remember. Poor
little old woman!

Did You Kver

Try Electric Blttan as a remedy for your

trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get

relief. This medicine has been found to

be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting

a wonderful direct Influence In giving pound.

strength and tone to the organs. If you
Lon of Appetite, Constipation, Headache, one ounce.
Fainting Spells, or are nervous, sleepies*

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

SOMEWHAT CURIOUS.

More mountain dim here hart be
seriously hurt In too Alps this
than ever More In an equal length of
time.

A South Carolina widow became her
own mother-in-law recently. Thnt M
to lay, she is now the wife of her hi#
band's father.

A dude !n Philadelphia was turned
out of the dob to which he belonged
oocauae he paid his tailor’s bill two
dtys after he got the clothes.

A West Vliglnfa man Is so peculiarly
affected by riding on a train that he
has to chain himself to a eent to gsu-
?ont his Jumping ont of the car win-
dow.

Fruit cools the blood, cleans the teeth

and aids digestion. Those who can't
eat It miss thetonefit of perhaps the
most medicinal food on nature's bin
of fare.

A Minnesota girl of 10 can dlstte-
gulah no color, everything being white
to her, and she Is compelled to wear
dark glasses to protect her eyes from
the glare.

A Swiss scientist has been testing
the presence of bacteria In the moun-
tain air, and finds that not a single
microbe exists above an altitude of
2,000 feet

Wheat can be grown In the Alps at
an elevation of 8,000 feet; In Brasil, at
6,000; In the Caucasus, at 8,000; la
Abyssinia, at 10,000; In Peru and Bo-
livia, at 11,000.

A Minnesota Judge was due In court
at a town some miles distant He ad-
journed a referred case to the car,
heard evidence en route and granted
the petition before getting off the train.

While there are no complete statis-
tic* available, careful estimates from
all possible sources of Information
make it probable that, at the time of
the discovery, there were no more
000,000 Indians In all North America.

hats and headgear.

The brims of Mlk hats are said to be
curled by hand, though In some fac-
tories this process Is now accomplished
by machinery. When the brim la hand-
curled the workman relies altogether
on his eye for the necessary curve.

The coins Issued by Brutus and Ons-
slus after the murder of Caesar con-
talned as an emblem a cap between
two daggers, an Intimation that Boms
bad regained Its freedom, and a re-
minder of the means whereby liberty
was regained.

1 be last operation of hat-making la
“trimming.'' It is usually dons by
girls and consists In putting in the lin-
ing and leather and putting on the
band and bindings; these operations
being greatly assisted by the us# of ths
sewing machine.

The “cap of maintenance" Is horns
before English sovereigns at their cor- 1

onatlon. It la made of ermine and hat
two tails or pendants behind. Several
dignitaries In England and a number
of nobles also have the right to carry a
cap of maintenance on state occasions.

When hat making was Introduced
Into America is not certainly known,
but in 1782 the Industry had became so
extensive that English hat makers com-
plained bitterly that not only could
they not sell their hats In America, hut
that American hats were actually sold
in England.

The tilting helmet, or helmet used at
a Joust or tournament, often bore aa a
crest the figures of birds or animals
real or Imaginary, and many instances
are known of the knight having the
head and bust of his lady carved in
Ivofy or silver, and placing It on bis
helmet as a crest

A green turban throughout all Islam
Is a sign that the wearer Is a descend-
ant of the Prophet Many persons who
have tho right to this mark of honor
are now In low life, and a traveler In
Constantinople or Cairo may have his
baggage carried to bis hotel by a gen-
uine descendant of the founder of Mo-
hammedanism.

FOR USE IN THE KITCHEN.

Ten eggs equal one pound.

Sixteen drama equal one ounce.

Sixteen ouneda equal one pound.

One pint of liquid equals one pound.

One pint of butter equals one pound.

Two gills of liquid equal one-half
pint

One kitchen cupful equals one-half
pint

Four cupfuls of flour equal one
pound.

One quart of alfted flour equals one
_ pound. __ ___ _ _____ __ .

Three cupfuls of oonuneal equal one
pound.

One cupful of blitter equals one-half
pound.

One pint of chopped suet equals one

One tablespoonful of butter equals

One pint of granulated sugar equals
one pound.

Dluy Spells, Electric Bitter* Is the modi- One pint of brown sugar equals thir-
cine you need. Health and Strength are teen ounces.
guaranteed by Its use. Large bottles only

fifty cents at F. P. Glaxier A Co,

'•‘V • -v

Lo«n..nd dUcoonl. ..... •

f)«rd^ll’m0rt^eM,C 74’“M7
Banking hoove. . .... . .V. 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures, . . w iteiMlwfr lH3i
Other real estate ........
Due from banks In reserve

citiM.•••••• «•» ••••..
Due from other benks

and bankers ........ .
Exchanges for clearing

house ....... . ....... 686.46
Checks and cash i tarns. . . fi.807.76
Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin .......  ........
SUver«5oin... ...........
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..

WHOLE
REPORT OF T1

Chelsea Savings

At Chelsea, Michigan

At tki ciosi of Buiiifis, Du., it, UN.

.ass;’ i:

3,000.00 v

^Hmisiten£flB3fa

6,307.76
200.11

2,290.00
1,293.70

8,773.00

Total .......... . g283, 218.06

Capital stock paid in. . . . f 60,000.00
Surplus fund....; ...... 4,040.SS
Undivided profits less bur-

rent expenses, Id ter sat

and taxes paid ...... 2,262.92
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 29,846.46
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. 63,288.14
Savings deposits ........ 21,370.42
Savings certificates of de-

POrtU... ........... 66,909.76

Total ........... 6233,213.06

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. G lazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best ot
my knowledge and belief,

Guo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th dayot December, 1896.

Thxo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

( Thos. S. Sears
Correct-AUest: ] Wm.J.Krafp

( H. 8. Holmes.y*. Directors.
Total Deposits - - Gies,184.4S.
Totel MMh S4.4ia.61.
Total loan* iva.Taa.se.

DMcCOLGAN.
^ nmi, STOM k AOHdar
Office and residence corner of Main

tod Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea • . Mich.

I one-half Kill.

J O. TWITUHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, . Mich.

LI II. AVERY,
li , DENTIST
All kinds of dentil work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nltious oxide atd
local anesthetics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

yy 8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street acmes from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, . M ioh.

yy A. CONLAN,

pgnfcTTxsrr.

Office over Glazier's Drug Store.

Chelsea, . Mich.

HKO. W. TURNBULLW Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

r-RANK SHATTER,
I Propr. of Hie «*dty'' Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street. • Mica.

Fresh oysters at the Bank Drug
Store at workingman's prices. Stand-
ards 18c per can, selects 28c per can.

Pay the printer!

C. E. Whitaker is selling rock salt, ̂
66 lbs for 26 cents.

m.
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STORM WAS A DELUGE

CHICAQO AND SUBURBS QET A
DRENCHING.

December Huia KecorU Broken eod
•treeta Flow Like Klvero-Btolea
Wealth Found la a M©*lcan CVre-

Fearful Mine Dlaaater.

Cite Under Water.

sf-H~3r3=;S.:;
Bight. From Winuetka to fc^tet U Me** ».
and from the lake to the Deeplainve Un*
mr the land wan a vast •wamp, inter*
Miwd here and there with miniature
lakee, some of thN» a doaeu feet or moro
deep. Steadily faIUu« twin,
to over seven inche# on the ierel, Uooded
the city and eurrounding country, uatu
the aewers became incapable of carrying

Hardly an electric car

formation
Wh^tn ch
on «• ta

Lewiebuff (
have beeh tu

itity M all

one of

W *
Schbltter, tba

healei^
to be a determination

O^ielt^to ha iacCjrSp Saturday hW^
and hold by the corohhr'a JuW^ without
i ail Voi until W mav dlre<tly charged
with the crime <

the part of the knthorltiet of Rod Bonk,the pait
N. to

i crime did he admit it.

A Chicago trolley «ht 0m\
ilr a alight damage to the motor.

to aoppreaa .wearing on the public I ̂  «| cor.

electric light wire, overhead and ox
tending to the drug ator* of H- Hchnvldf.

having oaed aeven bad words on the
itreet This is the second case of the
kind that has occurred in a few wooka.
All who wish to aweav on the poblic
highway may do no, provided there la no
objection tv laying for each awear at the
rate of 30 cents a word. 
Disimtches to the (itonoeotw. Maeai

Mutual lusurauce l'»»iuimny say tltat the
•chooners Hattie D. Liuijcll, S. 1*. Willard,
Mabel R. Bcn iett, and Jennie Seavems
parted (heir oablea while lyiug at anchor
in the roadsted betwc*en the islands of St.
Pierre and Little Miquelon during a ter-
rible gale Thursday and drove oahore.
The Linuell ia a total Mo. and after go-
ing aahore was burned to the water s
edge. The Bonuett was forced to aflp
her chains or be sunk with nil hnuda at
her anchorage by the French steamer
Pbuyer Qulertier, which had parted her
cabht a» 1 was driving ashore. The steam-
er la a total loaa. The Willard, Seaverns
and Bennett are in bad positions and full
of water, ard It la feared they will be
total losaea.

Belated ships are arriving at Philadel-

As the wires touched a blinding Unah of
electricity »tarte«l a panU ahmng th«
imsKengers in the three cars, everyone
of which waa crowded. WoiptB
.children were trampled under foot In the
eudenror of the occuplthta to o*cnjrt\ and
one girt n»et with a shock from the trolley
wire*. Almost ns soon aa tho Wires
came in contact both trolley wires drop-
ped to the ground. Uke two demons
spitting fire, they jerked about the street
amid the now thoroughly excited pas-
sengers* one of whom was thrown to the
frrdund. tTpo&i the arrival of the wreck-
ing wagon a anenk thief stole the tools of
the repair man, and another trip to the
barns wna neesaaary before tho damage
could be impaired.
Mayor Pingrec, of Detroit rode from

his home to the City Hall Friday without
paying any afreet car fare.* The con-
ductor demanded it and the Mayor
ed it in a w*r that waa not acceptable
to the street car company. Although his
Honor invited the conductor to put him

and five chil-cred three men, two

dlAlreport from Antananarivo, Madagaa-
 aayt that an anti-European

Swgs£srw,1fi«
ssr^sts? £.» s »
the looting of the mission. All Europjmns
residing in th* conutry district* have

the capital and

lTH in tj

fate of three y<
MEN.

Deplorable Accident on the America.
* i ___ h» i»nui Kills Bis Men endLiner 81. Foul Kille 8U
Injures Boverel More - Co*«rem
Promptly Buetolne Clcvclend.

Bno

Fire Men KPled.
Five men wen* killed and nix injures

*N 8ENATI

A Com prcbenelve Digeat of the Ff^«

< ecdluge In’ the Lettleletlvc cblw,

bpm nt Wneklncton- Matters u^i
Concern the People.

* ft

^ Jim iX^JUrcU ...xl. _ fourlh
;S?JIis that a frekh fgmtt? acnndal has Robert CompUill, maehi n iijt^gOork ,

2Jn unearthed in cenucction with the I nIZ^^Si5sms. machinist,
PreHidcnfs family. The corroepujuUnt
also says: *T>aily humlreds of
iwipcni express disgust fit the campaign
of slander; bnt there la not an
among them ivbkh doee not iuatl l the
venom of calumny.” The Poll Mall t*a-
sette intimate* that the aecret fund of
SUO 000 franca which the4fcly&oe pntnee
expended upon the prese was tool wisely
distributed. _ 1 -

IN OENBRAL
off the water. Hardly an
iiD« wus running, the track, being under --------- . -- . , a.WMV. . .. — — --------- -
from one to five feet of water everywhere; phia bearing evidences of the terrific gale ̂  ^ rot|e unmolested to his office. This
ueoide in the suburbs were driven from along the Atlantic coast. The British gitulltlon i* part of the Mayor s campaign
people mjmm ̂  ^ tk* I t.nkafcip Mexicano came in badly dam- m « -

aged. Capt Talt stood on the bridge of
the ship without sleep for seventy-two
hours. The British tramp steamship
Marian. Capt. Grahl. from Bilboa. Spain.
Nov. 2D, arrived with cabins flooded, ev-
erything movable washed from the decks,
two of the lifeboats stove in, sails carried

and otherwise damaged. Capt.

u. gnt floor, of tbrir dwrllln*. to th.
upper stories; the furnace fires of hotels,
residence, and big manufactories were
extinguished by the waters which pene-
trated to the cellars; and the t nicks of
the steam railroads were in such a con-
dition instructions were given to eack
engineer to make his way carefully
through the low-lying country
water
town
flooded, and at many
uable goods were in such danger of dam
age men were kept working nights remov-
ing them out of reach of the water.

for cheaper fares. Recently the Cltiaens
Street Railway, failing to compromise
certain disagreement* with tbs city,
adopted the plan of getting even by dis-
continuing the sale of six tickets for «
quarter and insisting on a straight .Vcent
fare. The Mayor holds that the prece-
dent of thirty years had practically maild
the six for a quarter arrangement a con-

OoL Prior, of British Columbia, has
accepted the portfolio of Cont roller ol
Customs, with a seat in the Cabinet.
Recent compilations show Senator ̂  „ ____ ___ _________ _

Sherman one of eleven children to begin ̂  ^ but fortunately none otinv
with, to be now thirty-seven times an WM gboard the Teasel. The

George Wiilinms, machinist,
Daniel Mi t rillion, machinist • helper,

Brooklyn. The Injured: Frart \mi-
pen, third assistant engineer, ll««bnry,
Mass.; Andrew Heard, storekeeper,
Scotland; - Dunham, machinist, En-
gland; A. FogeT, clenner, Scotland, Ed-
ward Wlschert, engineer. At the time
of the accident, shortly after 7 o clock,
there were thirty mm of the crew In the
fireroom and ten in the engine-room. 1 he
main steamplpe, which is three feet In
diameter, runs from the engine to the fire-
room. It waa this pipe which exploded.
The main stop-vnlvo was blown out. 1 u<*

accident is believed to have been caused
by a flaw in the pipe. Preparations were
being made for the sailing of the vei»M*l

uncle and the granduncle to sixty-three

children.
The contract recently let by the Cana-

dian Government for the carrylug of the
‘mails from Juneau, Alaska, to Forty Mils

officers say the necessary repairs
take at lesst a week.

Three Yonkere Men Found Dead.
The mystery of the disappearance olh the low-lying country where ttoe sway and otnerwise uamageu. vmpv. tfcf six for s quarter arrangement a con- dlaniited territory to which The mystery oi iu» w

is high ove/the rail*. In the down- Davis, of the Rritioh tank steamship Lc trgct tn<j Insists that it 1* still in force, 1" ... . ,hr b the United States Alexander Houston. I/mia
district of ths dty cellars were Coq, in port from Barry, reimrt. exjje- He tested it by offering 23 cent, for six claim is laid both, by the FlTderl(.k Kl.hrr, the three hat finl.hert
1 and st many establishments vsl- riencing heavy east-northeast gales. The tickets. He was refused, and thereupon *ydtK cllir«i,ted to fur- of Yonkers, N. Y., who went on a hsliing

Booty of Bsndlte Discorered.
About forty years ago n wagon train

hmded with valuable goods aud about
$80,000 in gold and silver, on route from
the City of Mexico to the United States,
was attacked near Rincon. Mexico, by a
band of brigands and all the members of
the wagon train were killed and the 1 M " ‘ 1

seised. The robbers were overtaken a
few days later by a detachment of aol*
dierq and all were kitted. The money
and store* had been secreted by the out-
laws and could not be found. W eduesday
Rafael Villegas was prospecting for min-
eral ten miles south of Rincon, when he
came upon the entrance to a cave. He
explored the cave, and found several
nocks filled with the money taken by the
exterminated baud of robbers.

BREVITIES,

President Moyer, of the Baltimore and
Ohio, has resigned aud his resignation

been accepted, but he will retain the
office until his successor shall be elected.

The Bennett National Bank, of New
Whatcom, Wash., which was forced bv a
sudden run to suspend Nov. 5, with aggre-
gate liabilities of $81,000, bos reopened
for busines*.
At 0 o’clock Thursday morning, short-

ly after the day force numbering sixty-
seven men hod gone on duty at th«\ Cum-
nock coal mines, six miles west of Ral-
eigh, N. C., a fire-damp explosion oc-
curred, killing, it is believed, forty-three

men.
Four workmen were fatally injured

and nine others badly hurt at Midvalley
colliery, Shamokiu, Pa., by the wrecking
of a runaway work train. A doien other
workmen saved themselves by jumping
Into the brush while the train waa dash-
ing down a steep grade.
Theodore Lambert was hanged in the

Camden, N. J., jail Thursday morniug.
Lambert murdered William J. Kaiser, a
wealthy baker of Camden, on Dec. 4,
1803. With another colored man, named
Joslah Stevenson, he waa caught burg-
larising Kaiser’s bouse, and shot to es-
cape capture.

The steamship Spree stranded Thurs-
day morning at 5:10 on Warden Ledge,
near Tolland Bay. Effort! made during
the day to float her proved fruitiest. She
had to remain on the ledge until the next
tide, at midnight. Her passengers, who
number about ninety in the saloon, re-
mained on board.

St. John’s, N. F., dispatch: The const
steamer Virginia I>ake reports immense
destruction all along the coast The
•chooners Victory, with twenty-two men,
and Goldfinch, with fourteen men, have

‘ been lost. Several other vessels are miss-
ing. A boat named Peri Pampai waa
picked up oh the Grand Banks. It is
believed to have belonged to a foundered
French vessel.
Senator Chandler introduced a bill “to

strengthen the military armament.” It
directs the President to strengthen the
military force of the United States by
adding 1,000,000 infantry rifles, 1,000
guns for field artillery, and not exceeding
5,000 heavy guns for fortifications. Tho
sum of $1,000,000 is made immediately
available for the purpose of the proposed
armament.
The application recently made by the

State of Washington for salmon froth
the British Columbia hatcheries has l»een
refused by the department of marine and
fisheries. The reason assigned is that
It is not considered proper, considering
the recklessness and carelessness of the
United States authorities in the matter
of the waste and destruction of ttsh. that
Canada should, ont of her thrift, supply
a. competitor in the foreign markets.

A largely attended convention in the
interest of tbs Nicarnuga Canal project
opened at Jacksonville. Fla., Wednesday,
with ex-Gov. F. P. Fleming presiding.

tank steamship Megunticoak, from Phil-
adelphia for Tampa, Fla., with coal, re-
turned to port in tow of the tug Meher,
leaking badly. The Pacific Mail steam
shh> Newport, which arrived in New
York quarantine, brought word that ou
the morning of Dec. 13 she fell in with the
disabled steamer Ciaribel, of the Atlas
Line. The Newport passed a line to her,
but later the Ciaribel cast it off and sig
naled to the Newport to proceed and re-
port to the owners of the Atlas Line oa
her arrival in New York
The great atrike of Philadelphia motor-

men and conductors of the Union Trac-
tion Company began early Tuesday morn
lug, and all lines of the company were
practically tied up. President Welsh
says hundreds of men are applying for
work. Several cars were derailed. The
sentiment of the public is clearly with
the strikers. The company employa about
li,000 men, two-thirds of them members
of the Employes’ Association. The de-
mand of the men it for n working day of
ten hours with $2 pay, reasonable time
for meals, protection from the weather
and recognition of their organization.
Before the atrike in Philadelphia was
twenty-four hoars old, the city was nil
but in tho hands of a piob. The strikers
took -but little part in the violence, the
rowdy element doing all the damage.
The police were utterly unable to cope
with the mob. From early moruing un-
til dusk, as each branch line made desper-
ate efforts to start, howling mobs sur-

Lnwmakcrs nt Labor. v

Proceedings of the Senate Thursist
covered the cfitlre range of legUlatio*
from the introduction of petitions,
ami resolutions to the pnssnKe of hill!
end included two "formal addresses a
bill extruding th* Chicago port of entry
no a* to cover tho State of Illinois tl
reived tho final indorsement of the Hvnate
Almost on hour wit devoted to a sptoeh
by Benatof Peffer tto Advocacy of M* hill
curtailing the expenses incurred in Coq.
gresstonarfunernla fctid providing that a
serf can t-ot-c rmi shall take the placo of
'the committee now aeut out by the two
houaoo aa escort* to their homes of the
remain* of deceased member*. Mr. Call
addressed the Senate upon his resolution
upon the ctucltire alleged to In* i>erp«trat-
ed upon the Armenian* by Turkish au-
thorities. He thought the United Stats*
should at least express encouragement
to the civilised power* in the effort they
are making to ouppreu these outbursts
of bigotry, anpetotldoiK cruelty nud crime.
Th* Hons* listened to a speech by Mr.
Grow, ex-Spcak*r. relative to President
Cleveland's utterance conccruiug tariff
and currency. Both houaea adjourned to
Monday.
The Senate waa in session about two

hours Monday, half of that time being
given to Mr. Htswart, of Nevada, in a vig-
orous assault on tho gold “combine.’* Ac
echo of Comptroller Bowler's suspenfeloa
of the engar bounty poymenta was heard
In the resolution of Mr. Caffcry, of Loq.
Ulana, colling on the Treaaury Depart-
ment for the reaeona for the suspeoalon.
Postmaster General Wilson's recent or

Sh«!l^n£r, “Uow*h.H«n‘>'eItaSl j *•- I I«d«! njw. I d.r forbidding po.t.1 rmplor^ from or,-

wUW ̂ wlrtbS^d.tb " wUMbl ^ ‘ “
refused to pay a 5-ceut fare, whereupon . Hamilton poorly engraved, afreet by employes of the Waring hat*

... ...... .. ... ........ .
been arrested nt Toledo, Ohio, where with a crew of men, grappled forlhe
he had already passed five of them. He bodies, and at 11 o’clock they succeeded
is believed to be new in the business. j in bringing Bochtold’s body to tht >ur-

the conductor stopped the car and ejected
the Mayor. He took the matter pleasant-
ly, and will begin suit against the com-
pany.
One of the greatest dramatic euccessc*

of the present era is being presented at
McVicker’s Chicago Theater-Alamos 0.
Roach’s Irish comedy drama, ‘‘Rory of
the Hill.” The play has been greeted
everywhere that it has been seen with
the utmost enthusiasm. It differs radi-

attention, Mr. Peffer offering a compre-
hensive resolution of inquiry os to Uu
order. The proceedings in the Houm
were enlivened by Mr. Flinn, the dele
gate from Oklahoma, who offered a res*
lutlon that the Secretary of the Interkn
be directed, W not incompatible with th«
public interest, to report to the Hooae:
1. The reasons and causes operating, if
npy, to delay the appointment of allottingLM* 1 1 x* XV OT ••*-»*  --- -------- I — ----- --- - --- . . . . I any, lO apyuiuuui III ui iixmiiiih

R. G. Dun & Co.’* Weekly Review of face, aud noon the other two lea were mnd tb(f ft„otment of IndiaI1 UlMi-

Trade says: “It ha» been a very quiet
week, without any disturbance*. Prices
of manufactured products slowly recede

cully from the Irish plays that we are . the high* a ter mark of speculation
accustomed t° ^ ®^whlch fitwally | JJJ no mQf,.r,a, increase in demand is

now expected until after the holidays, but
there is general confidence that greater

recovered. It ia supposed that while.at-
tempting to make a landing the boat waf
capsixed.

House Ac's Promptly.
The House passed a bill aqthorixing

the President to appoint n Veneauelan
unwarranted travesties upon the Kraer
aid Isle and its people. Its author is nn jg -pnfrt| cotinueuce mai greaier i imw * ... ----- -- -
Irishman from the “ould sod aud h* haa . »« tbon appear, and that worka commission and appropriating filUO.OOfl
depicted his fellow countrymen with a h- h hnv(, g(opped a little earlier than I **nense«- The Beuate did not take
fidelity to truth which is worthy of all ' "u,lu
praise. Its characters are as llAkey had
stepped from their native noil upon the
stage. The story ia one that appeals
alike to the hearts and the intelligence of
those who witness the piny. Ita comedy

usual will again be called into operation.”

Sentiment in thia country seems to be
very generally in favor of President
Cleveland’s position upon the Monroe doc-
trine. The message was warmly received

for expenses. ---- — ^
up tho Veneauelan dispute directly, but
Senator Chandler introduced a bul “tc
strengthen the military armament.” It
directs the President to strengthen the
military force of the United Jit Otre^bf

pathos have always the true nug. The commended it. In 1 1 l u ' 5,000 heavy guns for fortifications. The g ^ Lonia The Senate «lid uo
story centers in the experiences of Ron- 1 eimted a profound ̂ nsa Hon. Js HI hcMM | ruiq of |]toyo,oOo is made immediately '

In Oklahoma. 2. Whether any of Ida coe-
nectious or relatives by blood or marriage
are acting no attorneys for said Indians
or any party or parries interested are
delaxing the opening of the reservation
to sotttoment. The reeolution was adopt-

Representative Hopkins' bill for the
extension of th* Chicago custom* district
passed the House finally Tuesday wiili
tho Senate amendment exempting: East
St. Lonia. The bill goes to the President,
and as It has the approval of the Trea*
ury Department Collector Russell will
soon be receiving customs dues from the

rounded each car, stoned and hooted the
mot6rmau and conductor, smashed the
windows, cut the trolley ropes and wreak-
ed all possible destruction. Then the at-
tempt was abandoned. Many persons
were injured by flying missiles, and
complete reports will include fatalities
and thousands of dollars' worth of val-
uable property destroyed.

WESTERN.

O’Mally, a young Irish farmer, who is
sternly beset by enemies incurred through
a disposition to do & kindness to others.
They eucceed in putting him to unpleas-
ant experiences, but he is brave end
jovial in the midst of mistorttnie. aud his
bold spirit wins him the final victory nud
the defeat of those who would overthrow
him.

WASHINGTON.

The object of the com-mri***, which is
first oi the kind to be held in two years,
Is to Uke steps toward inducing Congress
to give Increased countenance aud support
to the construction of the canal, and spe-
cially to emphasize the valuable results
that would accrue to the Gulf Htates, and
Florida in particular, by the aucceaalul
carrying out of the enterprise.

Hans II. Koehler, wine dealer at Ban
Francisco, has failed. The liabilities are
$379,827. His assets consist of one suit
•f clothes.
Congressman Woodman, of Chicago,

has introduced a bill prohibiting the
adulteration of beer and ale and provid-
ing fine ond imprisonment for violation of
Its provisions.

A Cincinnati man claims to have in-
vented a bicycle that goex a mile a min

Cripple Creek is excited over n cable-
gram saying that Barney Barnato, the
London “Kaffir King,” is about to visit
the Colorado mines.

Grace Episcopal Church at Detroit has
n female — idtcid choir. The ladies
wear Mark skirt*, white aud black capes
and mortarboard caps.
At Evansville, Ind., George Rubrigbt,

a weak-minded young man, while in
church suddenly attacked Mi*s Carrie
Damn and stabbed her fatally. Rubrigbt
was arrested.
Sunday morning saw an innovation in

the choir of the Grace Episcopal Church,
Detroit. A dozen women surpliced were
added to the choir under the direction of
Prof. Remick.
--Francis Schlatter, “the Healer," is at
Santa Cruz, thirty miles north of Santa
Fe, N. M. At Ranchi t os de Taos 080
people greeted him. He blessed hand-
kerchiefs and cured many persons.
Lewis Krekel, an old man of Burling-

ton, Iowa, disappeared from his home
a month ago. Monday his body was found
badly mutilated, and with the throat cut,
lying in nn unused well. The coroner
suspects foul play 'and is investigating.
Th* deceased carried a large life insur-
ance.

The steam heater in a day coach burst
while the train was passing through Ster-
ling, Knn., badly scalding Mrs. R. M.
Honey and her two children. Other pas-
sengers escaped injury. Mrs. Honey and
her children were taken to a house near
by, where they are being taken care of.
Their injuries are serious.

At 2 o’clock Friday morning fire broke
out in the Wann Building, 8t. Paul, oc-
cupied by Henry 8. Sternberg as a job-
bing dry goods and clothing house and by
Guitermon Bros., manufacturers of
shirts, pants, overalls, etc. The whole
department was called out. The fire
spread rapidly to the roof of the building
adjoining, which is occupied by Price A
Robbins’ wholesale paper house. The
whole upper floor of the building in which
the fire originated was damaged. The
pipemen had a hot and dangerous fightoxt
the top floor. They were forced from the
building to th© extension lad?
one time the ladder became charged with
electricity from the wires bfio#, but they
were cut before any fatalities resulted.
The cause of the fire is unknown. The
loss is estimated at fflB.OOO, fully cov-
ered by insurance. ^Five hundred em
ployes of Guiterman Bro*. are thrown out
of work.
Heye the Chicago Post* Jaunty end

flippant Is Capt. Michael J. White, of the
Seventh Regluumt. L N. G., and driver
for John Bexton & Co., although impris-
onment in the Chicago avenue station on
the charge of murder might be a.ndnHv*
of gravity If not of fear. A\ hile driving
off the north end of State street bridge
Frida* evening White. ran into and killed
John B. Harvey, a clerk for Truax, Green
A Cx White did not stop to see how

hie victim wae, but
as the police clnim.
heard that it was one of
Co.’* wagon* which ran

went to that firm’s

President Cleveland returned to Wash-
ington with five dozen ducks, five geese,
thirty-two partridges and four brant.
Senator Quay declares that he would

not accept a nomination for the Presiden-
cy if it were offered him on u gold plate.
An alleged infernal machine waa found

on the doorsteps of the Spanish Minis-
ter’s house at Washington early' Bunday
moruing. The machine was taken away
by the iwlice and will be examined. The
device is said to have been a good-sized
box. filled with a granulated substance.
Some misapprehension exists aa to the

exact features of the bill introduced by
Senator 1/odge for restricting immigra-
tion. The bill provides for keeping out
such immigrants ns cannot read and
write in some language, while the impres-
sion has obtained that it means that im-
migrants who cannot rend and write the
English language are to be prohibited.
Senator lx>dge says the latter iwevision
would be absurd, as many desirable im-
migrants come to this country who are
highly educated In their own language
and who do not understand English.
The President Tuesday transferred the

whole Venezuelan controversy to Con-
gress, transmitting, with a vigorous mes-
sage on the Monroe doctrine, the corre-
spondence between Secretary Olney and
Ambassador Bayard nud the British Gov-
ernment. and the Marquis of Salisbury’s
reply declining to arbitrate the question.
Parts of the President’s message ring like
a call to arms. HI* promptness in trans-
mitting the Venezuelan correspondence
to Congress and his evident desire to
have quick attention the**?on was prompt-
ed in a large measure by the belief that
England and Venezuela were secretly
negotiating for a direct settlement of
their differences.

The long-looked- for report of Secretary
Carlisle was sent to Congress Monday
afternoon. The report as a whole U one
of the most elaborate and thorough expo-
sitions of the business of the financial
branch of the Government that have been
made to the public in many years, and it
is especially valuable for the extended in-
nervations under the heading “The Condi-
tion of the Treasury and the Cnmurcy.
As forecasted in press dispatches, Secre-
tary Carliale holds that the situation does
not require legislation for raising addition-

al revenue by taxation at present. He
estimates a deficit of $17,000,000 the rt.r-

and at affhe end oMhe
year next following “upon the assump-
tion that the progress now being made
toward the restoration of bur usual state
of prosperity will continue without inter-

ruption.*^'

press nor public seemed able to appre-
ciate its full scope. It was character-
ized as “a remarkable document,’ and
the Time* said it “was read in London
with blank astonishment.”

The American Red Cross Society has
decided to accept the duty of distributing
the relief funds for 350,000 Armenian
sufferers and has leaned an appeal for aid.
Miss Barton,. president, says such wide-
spread want can be met only by relief
funds miming into the millions. It is es-
timated that the cost of relief per capita
will be mdeh heavier than in the case of
the Johnstown and Sea Island sufferers,
owing to inaccessibility.- The Bed Cross
party. Including Miss Barton, will leave
immediately after being assured of a suf-
ficient sum to carry forward the work.
The start must be made soon. It takes
five weeks to get to the distressed district
and demand is urgent
The new management of the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway has

across from 8t. T#nnl*
business of importance.

Wednesday’* session of the House dirt
not last an hour, but it sutfv-ed for the

I.nttc Bassett's Life Ends. ̂  | passage of ft biil authorizing the I'n >
Capt. Isaac Bassett, the venerable as- 1 d*nt to appoint a commission lo Invetti-

available for the purpose of the proposed
armament.

alatant doorkeeoer of the Senate, died I gate the Veneauelan boundary, and *p-

«t WwMngtoo Wfdiuwtax .fternoon. |
Capt. Bassett,
ate.

the “father of the Ben- commission.______ The bill was prepared by
anenMiLB entire "career as a*8enate I Mr. Hitt and met the approval of Speakerr He en loved the distinction of Reed. In the Bimate a bill was introducedemploye. He enjoyed the distinction — ^
the second page employed in the 1 and referred providing for the imreawbeing

chmmber nml the to«t ofllcUi of th.t bodj I of th*
elected by ballot, all subsequent offices pHating $100, 000, 0(K) for the purchase e«

being filled by appointment. the weapons needed.

NEWS NUGGETS.
STATUE OF ROBERT BURNS.

Highly Artistic Work Completed by
Beal ptor Cairns for • Boston Boclety.
Hugh Cairns, the aculptor. who won a

And now St. Louis wants the Demo-

Si-.... * i

will* BUrt <m« wiX .» entirely new J |

In other words, It hat decided to cancel
every contract of eyery description held
by or against the old company and begin
all over again as if none of them were in
existence. This decision applies to traf-
fic contracts, contracts for supplies, con-
tricts with other corporations, raHrnad
aim otherwise, and, iu fact, contracts of
every kind, down to the one for the wicks
for the brakemen’s lanterns. How many
of these contracts there are not even the
general accountant of the road can tell
without a long search of his books. They
run Into the thousands and are such as n
railroad corporation naturally acquires
in many years of business.

MARKET REPORTS.

FOREIGN.

A caravan comprising 1,200 men, wbilsj
n route from Eldoms, Madagascar, was
attacked by Chiet Massai's followers
while passing the latter's kraais. Over
1,000 of the meu with the caravan were

A dispatch from Moscow to Berlin
says that a conspiracy against the life of
the Czar has been unearthed there. The
dispatch adds that a number of bonds
have been seized, and that several men
and women, Including a prominent nihilist
leader, have been arrested in connection
with the plot.

| The situation in the Island of Crete ia

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3,50 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red, fide to 57c;
corn, No. 2, 25c to 26c; oata, No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 87c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 27c; eggs, fresh,
21c to 23c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, $20 to $50 per ton for
poor to choice.
Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$4.50; hogs, choice light, $3.0o to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.73;
wheat, No. 2, 04c to 00c; corn, No. 1
wnite, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

fit. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 02c to
04c; ?orn, No. 2 yellow, 23c to 24c: oats,
No. 2 white, 10c to 17c; rye, no. 2, 33c

. — r — — T— * — — -- H
Cincinnati— Cattle. $3.00 to $-1.50; hogs,

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2, 66c to 67c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 27c to 2Dc; oats, No. 2 mixed, 10c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 80c to 41c.

Detroit— Cattle, $2,00 to $5.00;
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2 red, 03c to 66c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
jo 21c; rye. 37c to 38c.

Toledo— Wheat, Ns* 2 red, 04c to 05c;
corn. No. 2 yellow, 27c to 28c; uats. No.
2 white, 10c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 37c 39c;
clover aeed, $4.15 to $4.20.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,

$3.00 to $4.00; she^p, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red. 70c to 73c; corn, No.
2 yellow, 32c to 83c; oats, No. 2 white,
23c to 24c.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, Me
r'to 57c; corn, No. 3, 25c to 20c; ootn, No.
2 white, 18c to 19c; barley. No. 2, fJIc to
33c; rye. No, 1, 35c to 37c; pork, mesa,
$7.75 to $SJ!5.

New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; bogs,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to 00o; corn, No. 2,
8$c to 34c; osto, No. 2 white, 22c to 23c;
butter, creamery, 17c to 29c; egg* West-

Sylvester Johnson has been awarded a
verdict for $5,000 damages against the
dty of Ashland, Wla., for the loss of an
ear, sustained while driving on a defec-
tive highway.

The expected duel at New Orleans be-
tween Congressman Boatner and Major
Uearsey has been declared off. Each
gentleman has taken back all the mean
things he said about the other aud ex-
pressed regret for the trouble between
them.

The German National Bank at Lin-
colu. Neb., has failed. The liabilities, in-
cluding stock, are $180,000; nominal as-
sets, $200,000; deposits. $49,000. The
failure started n run on the Lincoln Sav-
ings Bank, which has availed itself of the
sixty days’ notification law against with-
drawals.

The national anti-aaloon conference
was called to order at Calvary Baptist
Church, Washington, by N. E. Vowlea,
president of the anti-saloon league of the
District of Columbia. Sixty-six organ-
izations are included in the league. The
object of the organization is to bring about

branches of practical as well a»
work. Of the latter phase his most im-
portant work, aside from the model of

r/
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the abolition of saloons by legislation. A I the^^epTrtmcet at the Mrcli*J^es's | r* A'c&sk": A
—  ......... ......... . eS Sffiss asg**

ister I’leuipoteutiary to this country of j He holds a' wild flower In hi* n» jgori|

Delegate Tomas Estrada Palma, Min- the poet standing in the field* bareh id
ter Plenipotentiary to this country of j He holds a’ wild flower In ««« ,,n. l’ ^

Cuban revolutionary Assembly, left New 1 which he contemplates * l*?:* *.c.4

York for Washington. He will probably I The .accessories, plow, clonk, to1* »

- - ..

asSs&t-sesS
modeled «iid thoronflily Ao.
Cairns has given the u^ton.

open the Cuban legation in Washington,
for which u housq has been rented. He | Whole
will confer with Congressmen and Sena-
tors before -presenting hi* credentials to i uairns nas gneu »««. - Kostos,

President Cleveland. Bccretary Gouzalo dersoto, of the Caledonian Clu . ^
de Qucsada, of the Cuban rerolutioaary and it will ha exposed to v,cW. ‘ 0t

party, will be socrefary of the Cuban | In Music Hall at the anm
I/ogation.

li Hfitog i
the Americau'peopla asking them to send

Burns** birthday.

more missionaries to China aud prom-
ising to protect them.
Judge ('art Wright, Republican, has

been* elected to the vacancy on the Illi-
nois Bupreme bench from the Btxth Judi-
cial District to succeed the late Judge
Bailey.

Justice Barnes, of the London Court of
Probate and Divorce, has made absolute
the divoree tlecree in favor of John Hog-
era, of New York, against hia wife, Wll-
helraine Hogera, better known as Minnie
Palmer.

Ckargad. r * gift
“There'* a leak In the *"- Sll

th: hallboy, "and the gentlcnia

71B wants It attended to. nrnnrieWf.
All right” aald the

“Oaahter, have that roof «*>
charge It to n5.,’-Itorper * Ba“ir'

the Scarecro*;

Charles Durchek, a student at Wyo-
ming Beminary, Kingston, Pa., was tarred
and feathered 4»y fellow students for
stealing from their rooms.

The body of Alexander Ki
piano factory was burned at

Ancestors or tno ^
If aa a rculc of tho „ ,h.

crow !• a friend of th* -^fla

warecrow disappears l0r“®, be
Ilak with aatVqolty „

broken. The •careorow. s’ lll ‘ e,,
was, was a rude survival of ™ ^

'
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Congress Votes to Sustain the

President.

Bill P»**®S OUlaK Him Honor nod
the Com mloelon American* People,
Begnrdlem of Part?, Uptaol4 Grover
la the Bnfotromant of the Mo'nroe
Doctrine - Nothing Btnce the War
Bee So Deeply Stirred Thle Nation-
The British Preee la Inaolent and
Furious*

Waiblocton coneepondcnce:

Congress is with the President In the
support of the Monroe doetrluf, and the
American people are with Congn^s. The
House of Rcpresentatire* without dis-
senting voice has passed u bill appro-
priating 1100.000 for an American judi-
cial commission (o ascertain the true
boundary between British Cuinna and
Vencxnela. This is the beginning of the

k Krr;r:.:rr5,i-.c:

k'° 11” oonIJduct 0' nui.1.1
,“d (1”*1"d lKo'r*' « «»«!.. Fnucc-
•n4 J«™n “ r'' *,lo,“ botw”“ Chiuu

Knrope Is Brcuthlcaa.-aroDc is Breathless.
o'11'- Imr,

el the people 0f continental Europe as

dnofnln a ^Tu l'a,f 0f thi* wntur>'done. Great Britain is astounded,
syg*ing .lo ,;er 0WB P»P«rs. Many of
them are insolent and truculent in their
comment, and It i. evident that the Prei-fu^T' «i<l> an.,, a-
cenled fuiy. One of them says that “the

writtSn Mv"ro' doctrln« h«. b»u
*h» VmMIttUu corrcpon,!

ence. Another aneeringly says that “the
indication of the Monroe doctrine is Irrei-

fnt^n.#iand|t^at lt|,a Mn0t n PrtodP>e of
international law, because England has

E?™!Sr*n *rd lf nothin* were in-
ternntional low which did not have En-
gland s nsseut and sanction. The London

dent Clgvelaud. The Times then pro
ceeds to argue that the Monroe doctrine
has never been recognised as intornationnl
law and quotes I^rd Salisbury’s admis-
sion that any disturliance of the existing
territoria1 distribution in the Western
Hemisphere by any European 8tat«*
would be highly InexiKHlient. Other or

1^! *nd ̂ a! thtre »• tt mnnlfett lateu-

this continent and that her word “goea.”

BASSETT PASSES AWAY,

Tenerubls AssUtant Doorfcsspsr of tbs
National Usnato I« Ifead,

Capt. Isaac Bassett, the venerable ns-
sistent doorkeeper of the Senate, died in
W nshington W eilnewilsy afternoon. Capt.

IvV

C APTAI5 BASStT^.

s.auu . assent and sanction Ths .. ,Saai‘ ftaH,,ett; the “^thcr of the Senate, *

Times declare, t hat EnalaAd Tnt h,‘ W1,,re corwr 08 a 8<?n8te <'“»’
mit the pretensions pot fin wd by Prest fill7 « H° tbe di8ti1ncti?n of '**
dent Cleveland ti„. 'STI*- .!!7^Pr*-,‘ tbe P*»e appointwi in the

m- mgniy incx|KHiient. Other or-

clnro thnt tin. _____ . . ..clnro that the United States would en
forco the decision of the special commis-
sion, and such a preposterous contention
was sustained by the American Congress

A SURPRISE FOR THE LION

...s «u« second page appointed in the
chamber and the last officer of thnt body
elected by ballot, all subsequent offices
being filled by appointment. *
Capt. Bassett was born in Washington

seventy-six years ago. His father wns
Himcon Bassett, who came from Milford.
Conn., and his mother wns of Irish birth.
He was a protege of Daniel Webster,
who secured the appointment of the boy,
then 11 years old, as a page. During the
subsequent sixty-four years of service
he became messenger and finally assist
nut doorkeeper, or assistant sergeant-at-
arms, the latter two office* being identi-

DIDN’T THINK THE ELEPHANT AND TIGER WERE BROTHERS.
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It is impossible to dbgaise the gravity of the difficulties that have arisen between Great Britain and the United Sta'es. President
Cleveland’s message ana its reception on both sides of Cor gross give additional importance to the dispatches between Washington
and London - From the London Times.

first step in carrying out the assertiomof
the Monroe doctrine aa n principle of the
International code. Leaders of all shades
of domestic difference in Congress agreed
a. one man in supporting the President.
It has been the taunt of the British press
and the belief of the anti-American public
abroad that in the assertion of the Monroe
doctrine at this time the President wns
"playing politics.” It will shortly bo
apparent abroad that in support of the
right of Americans to rule America there
are no parties in the United States. This
is n nation.

.'fhc action of the House, fresh from the

and people, there would seem nothing left
to Great Britain but to teach the United
States a needed lesson.” And more blu.t
to the same effect.
There was a time early in this century

when English statesmen and English pa-
pers scoffed at the protest of the United
States, then a feeble nation, against the
searching of American ships by English
war vessels and the removal of seamen on
the pretext that they were King George’s
subjects. This protest was denounced
as “impertinent.” “The right of search' 1

wns claimed to be a part of “international
law” as defined by Great Britain. Bui

cal. Ilia duties practically embraced
overseeing the housekeeping of the Sen-
ate, the seating of the members, and, in
cases of emergency, the actual work of
the sergeant-at-anna. Early in his career
as assistant doorkeeper he calmly faced
a drawn revolver held by the elder Sauls
bury, Senator from Delaware, who ha. I
been ordered arrested for disturbing the
Senate. Senator Saulsbufy, howevc.%
was coaxed out by colleagues and avoid-
ed being taken into custody. He usually
introduced those who bore messages from
the President or the House of Represen-
tatives, and participated in other like for-
malities. It was- also his custom to sign
all caucus calls for the party in power.

4V

* The Comic Side of the News.
An Oswego girl has been arrested fer

embezzling $11,000. The new woman
seems to be a few laps ahead of the old
tnan.

V

/
\ &
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BRITISH BOUNDARY LINE CLAIMS IN VENEZUELA.

People and expressing their aentiment*.
ran.'* a crucial issue for the British Gov-
ernment And brings up the question sharp-
ly whether it will fight or back down.

Anglomaniacs In the United States
j?? neither numerous nor formidable
];«ough to cause this country to back
down. Congress has indorsed the Preai-
dent and the people \vill indorse Congress,
/d* Monroe doctrine will bo asserted both
•n lett*r and in apirit. It will be declared
,op fhi* time at*! for all time that it
means America for the American repub-
lic* and no monarchy in America. Tho

powers must content them-
and dominating
This Western
of the republl-

‘ ifjvnr

European j^n
•elves with pa
Europe. Asia a
Hemisphere is
J'an form of oe
breaks ont the
^Ui have W

will revise them again in regard to tin.
• & .1 _  _ # it la /vtnrmrftra?

i ge uirui
Monroe doctrine before this co

is ended, “ ’ 4

ntroveno* a
© Monrdt the

is ended, and will admit that th© -

doctrine doe# form a most imi^ajit part
of international law as far ws m^1 r

gn riling tho American Hemisphere arc

concerned- . k »J
Across the channel the sentiment I*

scarcely less serious. France •“<* Ger-
mnnr both having interests on this con-
tinent, view the message with undisguisci
alarm, as encroaching on thrir ̂ brs.

Trine there would be no difficulty in ex
1 nloding the bubble, which, however, hai

A New York paper hafr 411 editorial on
“How to Humanely Kill Kittens^ Why
not kill them just as you murder the En-
glish language? y

The Sultan’s curiosity Is getting the
better of his judgment. When the allied
navies begin to play the shell game he’d
better keep out of it.

Mrs. Margaret Mather-Pabat probably
will return to the stntfb; let us hope that
Mr. Margaret Mather-Pabst will retire
from it now forever.
Camphor ha# been cornered and prices

have more than doubled lately. Some-
body la laying up treasures where moth
and rust doth corrupt.

A 70-year-pld Kentuckian blew out hia
brains because a 14-year-old girl wouldn’t
marry him. Tho young wpman’s judg-
ment was triumphantly vindicated.

An Oklahoma husband has applied for
a divorce and the restoration of his bach-
elor name. He showa a lovely disposi-
tion in refusing to ask for alimony.

The New York Sun suggests that
“toothbrush” ought to be “teethbrush,”
perhaps. Perhaps so; but how about
eyesglasses, fingersbowl, feetball and

hairscut? _ ' ,

The Boston Herald prints an able arti-
cle on “How Prunes Are Cured!” What
this country really needs, however, is
directions for curing the terrible board-

ing house prune habit
A Minneapolis man who ws# arrested

me other day for violating the internal
revenue laws explains To th» Journal M
that town that he has merely been sell*
imr a “receipt for making insanity water
out of molasses, yeast and old umbrella
ribs with a dash of kerosene for the bou-
quet.” It seems a mistake to repress such

genius.

Sorry He Bpoke.
Mr. Saar (to his wife)— How horrid or

vou to be always looking as soar as a
crab appljs Just look at Mrs. *- over
yonder— the very picture of cheerful-ness. *
Mrs. Saure-You seem to forget, my

Mrs. X. t» » widow.— N*oo

WMt

CHAPTER X I X— (Continued.)
Paul’s first movement was toward Aube

With extended hands, but she shrank
from him as if mistrusting her own | tow-
ers, and giving her a reproachful look,
Paul turned to Nousie.
“Madame Dulau he said, quietly. “1

owe you on apology for my behavior yes-
terday. Believe me I was so overcome
by surprise that 1 hardly knew what I
•aid. You forgive maF* *
“I have nothing to forgive,” replied

Nousie. “Your surprise was natural.”
“Theft let me be brief and speak out

as a man should under these circum-
stances. Madtfine Dulau, your daughter
has been my sister’s friend and compan-
ion for years.”

“I know.”
“And almost from a boy, though I rare-

ly saw her, I grew up to love your child.
Of the proof of that love for her, which
she knows well, I need say nothing more
than that I havo followed her across the
sea to nsk your eon sent to our marriage.
Give it to me; it is for her happiness and
mine.”
Nousie looked at him pityingly, and

then at her child, who was deadly pale.
“Aube, dearest,” she said, softly, “you
arc your own mistress; what shall I
•ay?”

Aube fixed her eyes on Nousie.
“Tell him. mother, that it is impossible;

that he must think of me no more, and
that I pray him for my happiness and
yours to bid me, as dear Lucie’s friend
and sister, good-by forever— now, at once,
and go.” -
She kept her eyes fixed upon her moth-

er. and there was not a tremor in her
voice as she spoke.
Nousie did not speak, hut turned to

Paul, whose face was set and hard.
, “There is no need to repeat the words,
madauie,” he said, “for I will not take
them as being the true utterances of my
sister’s friend. She could uot bo so cruel
to one who loves her ns I do. Well, if it
is to be like this, I shall stay somewhere
near to watch over her and wait.”
“No, •cried Nousie excitedly, “you must

not stay. Go back! Leave this place.
Your life is dot safe!”
“I can protect myself,” said Paul,

scornfully. “I am uot afraid, mid I con
ami will protect your child. An unfair
influence has been brought to bear upon
her. I cannot, I will not believe those
words are from her heart.’’
“Tell him, mother,” said Aube, faintly,

“it is true, and that I implore him to
leave us in peace.”
“Never.” cried Paul. “You do uot know

Aube, I will stay in spite of every-me.
thing, and win yon yet. You foolish
girl,” be continued, “you think because 1
find you in a home like this you ought to
resign me. It is the greater reason why
we should be one.”
Aube shook her head.
“I know you better,” he said half lough-

ingly. “Then, Madame Dulau, we will
not take this seriously. I am refused,
but if it is a hundred times I shall coma
again— always till I know that Aube
loves another better than I hope and be-
lieve she loves me.”
“No, no," cried Nousie. “for Aube’s

sake, for mine, you must go back. I tell
you,” she whispered, “your life is not safe

if you stay.”
*T am not to he frightened away,’’ said

Paul, cfildly. “It would take far more
than :i threat of injury to send me back-
alone.” be added with a meaning look at
Aube; nud then he flushed and bit his
lip, for there were horse’s paces outside,
and Bart laid his baud upon his friend’s
arm.
“Sfc»ady,” he whispered; “be cool. Rec-

ollect where we are.”
“Cool, man; who is to bo cool?” whis-

pered back Paul, as Saintone entered,
carelessly glanced nt him, and then passed
them, going over to Aube, smiling at her
as if hey were tho most intimate friends,
and then iir-Nouise.
"You had my^inothfit’s note?” he said.

“I know you will m a ke^nb excuses this
time. Mademoiselle Dulau. the carriage
is coming along the road,. and I am to bo
your escort back.” '

“If I say no,” thought Nonbie, with an
excited look from one to the other. “I
should not have time, and it would kill
her, too. If I soy yes, I may have time.”
“Keeping me in suspense.” said Sain

tone, merrily. “Well, how long will
mademoiselle be?”
“I will oak her,” said Nousie, striving

hard to be calm; and Paul saw, to his
rage and agony, thnt a meaning look
passed between them.
“Aube, my child, will you trust me,

and do what I ask?” whispered Nousie.
Aube’s eyea said “Yes."
“Go to Madame Saintone’s to-day; for

my sake.”
“Go?” said Aube, with her eyes dilat-,nK- . ...
“I repeat it— for my sake.
“Yes, mother,” she said, slowly. “I

will go.” v
She spoke aloud, and Saintone gave

Paul a half-contemptuous look, and turn-

ed away.
“Aube,” whispered Paul, goiug to her

side, “is this of your own free will?”
“Of my own free will, Mr. Lowther,”

she said, slowly, and as if speaking in her

sleep. “Good-by.”
Paul stepped back, as if ho had been

truck some violent blow, and before ho
could recover Nousie and Aube hajl left
the room.

CHAPTER XX.
Nousie ant in Aube’s room watching

through the open window. There were
three or four people by the buffet where
Cherublne was installed, but their voices
only came in a low murmur, and the
darkness was intense without, aa it was
in the mother’s heart.
. For again and again, as she watched
for her child’* return, she had boon re-
viewing her position and trying to see

xrrASS.

the light— tbe clear bright sunshine be-
yond the present trouble— which should
irradiate her child’s life.
The complication was terrible.
She had brought Aube over there,

thinking in Jier ignorance more of her
own happiness than her child’s, sod yet
it had all seemed so simple. She had
saved; she was comparatively rich; and
she had intended to devote herself to
making her chiki’a life glide onward in
peace, whereas she was face to face with
ths fact that, by a terrible accident of
fate. Aube had been thrown Into Intimacy
with the family she most abhorred; and,
crow ning horror of all. Etienne Saintone,
sou of the man who had slain her hus-
band, evidently passionately loved her
child.

Nousie’s brow grew wet and cold as she
recalled the terrible night when, by the
light of her burning house, she saw
George Dulau shot down, and in his dy-
ing agony turn upon his murderer— the
would-be destroyer of his wife’s honor--
and deal his enemy his death-blow even
as he himself passed away.
Tbe idea of a union between the chil-

dren of two such deadly enemies wns
fearful to her. She felt thnt after all
these years she could bury her own hatred
against Saiutonc’a sou. but to consent
to such a fate for her child was too much.
And yet by her own act she was crushed.
For years past for the sake of the gain
it brought her she had been connected
with the Voudoux sect, never sharing in
their terrible ceremonies, but acknowl-
edged as one of them and familiar with
their proceedings. Their power was enor-
mous, and it was under the protection of
these people that she bad lived and pros-
pered. ; '

In a weak moment and tempted by the
money Saintone had offered— money to
hoard np for her child— she had listened
to the young man’s importunities, and
taken him and his friend to a meeting,
and left them after the introduction to
l»e Initiated in the signs and mysteries of
the sect, little dreaming how soon Sain-
tone*would, on the strength of his broth-
erhood, and grown powerful by the claim
he had on those to whom he was joined,
make a demand^upou her for her assist-
ance, and literally force her to listen to
hia suit.

She had been almost dazed by this turn
in the affair, seeing as she did, npon the
opening up of a new complication by the
arrival of Pqul. that Aube loved this
yoong Englishman, but wns ready to sa**-
ritice herself, aud be d» voted to the mother
who had suffered so for her sake.
“If they wohld only leave us to our-

selves," thought Nousie, as she racked
her brain for a way out of the difficulty,
and pondered on her position. Aube
loved Paul, but he evidently scorned the
mother who bore her, and the surround-
ings of the girl’s home. To force Aube to
listen to her lover and the dictates of her
own heart wns to give her up forever—
and die. *

On the other hand, to yield to Saintone,
as she felt that she must, unless by
some help from her Voudoux friends she
could set him at defiance, was to see her
child among the highest set in the place,
beautiful, wealthy and powerful; and
even if they separated, that separation
would uot be so great.
It seemed the lesser evil, and it was the

termination toward which she was being
almost insensibly forced. Still she was
balanced between the two, when the scale
was forced down by Saintone, who whis-
pered to her that if she did not consent
to Aube’s acceptance of Madame Sain-
toue’s invitation he would call on curtain
of the Voudoux to help him, and the two
young Englishmen would not see the
light of another day.
“And it would kill her, too,” thought

Nousie, with a pang at her heart, as she
hesitated no longer, but surrendered to
the position, and astounded Aube by her
demand.
And now, closed iu gtill.by the dark-

ness which yet oppressed her, Nousie sat
watching for her child’s return, trying
to satisfy herself that the course she had
chosen wh#*fqr.the bg#t.
“Chosen!” she said, bitterly; “into

which I am forced. But he loves her,
•qpd she may forget.”

Shrinking from the union as she did,
there was thnt intense feeling of love for
her child that was so hord to combat, and
she drew herself np with a sigh of relict
at last as she said, despairingly:
“If they did not kill him he would take

her away and I could uot bear that, even
to see her happy— it is too much— too
much to bear.”
She had hardly come to this conclusion

when there was the sound of wheels, and
she hurried to the door in time to see. iu
the light cast from the long room win-
dow, Saintone helping Aube to alight
from his vehicle, and with a degree of
reverence which strengthened the moth-
er’s willingness to let herself be carried
away by what seemed inevitable, bend
down pud kiss Aube's hand
Tho next moment the girl had glided

by her mother into the house, aud after
speaking shandy to his impatient horse,
Saintone turned to Nousie, and laid his
'hand upon her ahonWer. . ' *'

“Thank yon, sister,”, he said, ( half
mockingly. “There, you see I Jure
brought her safely back. She is au an-
gel, Nousie,” he vvhisjtered, “«nd I love

“You love her?" said Nousie softly, for
how, she thought, could she hate the man
who loved her child.
“Love her! Yes. -Who could see her

and not love her?" he whispered, eager-
ly. “My mother worships her, and you
see now that it is for the best.”
Nousie was silent.
“You don’t speak. There, you are an-

gry because I threatened. Weil, I did;
I swear it; I would. Do you think I am
going to let this wretched, contemptible
foreign dog stand hi the way of my hap-
piness? I am one of your people, and I
joined for power. I have the power now,
and they should remove him from my 'a k "

with
a 1

not want to go
ing shall move 1

me. Why. Nousie, you ought
that I ask yon to give her to me
wife. 1 shall be a loader soon, as
child will be one of the greatest
the land. Do you want to see h
away by this foreigner, never
her again?"
He had atrurk the

b rated most strongly in the
breast, and, after a pause,
long and painful breath.
“TWI

for Aube’s sake-end I will try.”
“Try ?” he amid, scornfully. *T mil

you to help me. As for him. Bah!
him keep out of my path,
her— talk about me; make her tell
how happy we have made her at tho
house. Hhc must soon come again. The
horse is getting fidgety. Stand still,
brute! Good-night, sister— mother," he
added, laughingly. “Here, give me a
light for my cigar."
Nousie went In through the veranda

and brought out a candle, whose flamo
did not even flicker in the hot, still night;
and as Haintone lit his cigar tbe light
was thrown upon Aube's white face as
she gazed out of her window after unin-
tentionally being a witness and a hearer
of all that had passed.
“Good-night,” said Saintone. exultingly.

“Take care of my treasure. There, I am
quite satisfied with you now. Good-
night."

Nousie stood holding the candle in tbe
veranda as Saintone sprang into hia car-
riage and drove away, and listening to
the dying a way of the wheels In the dusty,
Hl-kopt rond.

“It is fate,” she said, with a sigh. "My
darling! Would it not be better if wo
both could die? Yes,” she muttered,
after a pause, as she turned toward tho
window from which Aube had shruuk
away, aud the light cast curious shadows
upon her stern face, “better If we could
die and go to him. We would be happy
then, for we should lx at trace.”

CHAPTER XXL
“Pah!" ejaculated Saintone, as he drove

slowly along the dark road, “a snake— a
worm in my path. Kill him ? Not if he
kcepa out of my way. If he tries to raise
his head and sting me. I can crush him
now under my heel. The Voudoux is a
power stronger than I thought.
“My darling! How beantfful she is!

Safe and soon. Yes, the Voudoux is a
force that shall help me in all my schemes.
Get on, b niter* he cried to his horse,
which had stoped so suddenly that Sain-
tone was nearly thrown out. “What’s
the mater? Hah!”
He lashed at the horse sharply, for be

had caught sight of a great black figure
at its head, but the animal only plunged
and shivered, for its bit was held fast.
"Don't hurry, Etienne,” said a voice;

and a figure came from the side of tho
road and laid a hand upon his arm. “I
want to speak to you.”
“Genie!" cried Saintone, whose heart

beat fast.

“Yes, Genie. Are you coming home?” 1

“I am going home,” he said, sharply.
‘Tell that fellow to loose my horse's hem!,
or something may happen. I am armed.”
“But you cannot turn against him,"

said the woman, with a laugh; “he is a
brother. You see I know."
“Know what?"
"Pish!” she said contemptuously, “do

yon. think I do not know you came to
me to ask me to take you to a meeting,
but I was not going to have you to join
us. I did not want you.”
“No,” said Saintone, meaningly.
“But you are one of us now. and I can

talk freely. You see I know."
“Yes,” said Saintone, “and I know,

too.”

“You wish to quarrel?” said the wom-
an. softly, “but I shall not— not yet." she
added to herself. Then aloud— “Where
have you been to-night?’
“Where I pleased,” said Saintone.

roughly. “Tell your man to loose my
hone, or he may repent it.”
“If you wish to die to-morrow, perhaps

to-night,” said the woman quietly, “try
to injure him. You cannot, but yon may
try. Why, Etienne, he could crush you
with one hand, and he would at a wort!
from me. I saw her,” she said, with a
sudden change in her voice. “I am not
blind. Do you thiuk 1 do not knew—
everything. You did not know, but you
can know now. I am a priestess among
our peopje. and do you think I am going
to let you throw me off os yon have?"
“Bah! I have no time to talk.” said

Saintone. (bntemptuously. “Priestess?
Pish! Genie, you are Ttal^mad."
“With jealousy— yes,” sh^said, vicious-

l.?.' “but you do not know me' yet. I’ll

tell you v here you have been— back, with
that wh te-faced girl. It is to be >hat
creature, is it? I am to be thrown over
for her?”

“Yes." be said as fiercely. “If you will
have it. I am not afraid of you and your
creed. I command, now that I am one of
you, and I know, too. Go to him. Take
him from my horse’s head. I saw you
together to-day. He is your lover. Do
you thiuk I was going to accept a rival
in a black? Stand away!" he roared, and
he gave his horse so furious a lash that
the great negro sprang aside to avoid a
blow from the 1 rse’s hoofs ns the fright-
eped beast bounded forward, and Sain-
tone did npt check its gallop till he was
close home.

(To be continued.) . j ‘

Easy dron instances.
A young man inherited $50,000 from

an aunt, nud by a course of extrava-
gance and speculation was pretty soon

 at the end of his fortune. “However,”
«wfl!d one of his friends, “Bill isn’t with-

out resources. He has two more aunts.”
Like this, bnt different, waa the case

W & colored man concerning whom,
according to the Yankee Blade, a neigh-
bor of his own race was called to tes-
tify in court.

“Witness," said the opposing lawyer.
“’You speak of Mr. Smith as ‘well ofif.’

Just what do you mean? Is he worth
five thousand dollars?”
“Nq, nah."

“Two thousand?”
“No, sah; be ain’t worth twenty-five

cents."
“Then how Is he well off?”
“Got a wife who is a

sah. and s’porta de hull fam’Iy,
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Seborn Tlchenor U the gue*t of bU

parent* here.

Fred Freemen of lleoehe*ter wee M
town Mondey.

Ed. Faroem o» Pinokny wm 1o
town Seturdey.

INN iiN*fied

Ayer’s Hair Vigor._ i aouqc* that at the preeei
K,T.Md w. D. Kin* or Hl*k- 1 tt. niMtr Wi _ __ . _
r.rjrr.r'ir *n:

eumlntn* th. •ritomc* tb.tu. ww.  u ^ j to„

I dm^rr-I I iyW» AYERS
Wm. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor ^nniDed by e teat mode to U Hair Vigor to keep

•Deni ChrUtma* with hi* brother, Fred a#rtl^ Th# aoot which come* out of I my heir of good
Wariamever and tomlly. Ymterday the chimney of e otogle eoger refln^ry ©iiior, to remove

to auend th. meet- wa. gethored for .U d*y. end foend to heel
h* left for Amoolellon «o weif u WO pound*. uSHgiSor*. fnd prevent the
log of the Bute leac # To the mototure to the eir we ere to. faiiing out I never heel-

Nete I». Bowen, president ,b#| for the matoteeanco of en even | ute t0 rtcommend Ayer** medicine*
clem of *H ©! the Chelme High School, of temperature. But for It ntlfht 1 . tomyyr|en(is.,,^Mri. H.M.HAIonT,
who I* now attending the Normel woukl be ̂ *'i'*u^****”'£ Avo^e, Nebr.

. . Yn-Iinml la *i>endlng hU at the tropic*. It l* the water to tbe ^ — --
School at i pelianti, » ipena I air that hnkki tho mm*i heat ghd heepe |
vacailon with hie par eel*. I ^ wftrm where direct enallght

Allen F. Rockwell ot Ann Arbor U| faUa to fall upon bodlea |
.p.ndl.K .h. holiday t^Oo. with hi. ^ .7
parant. I. Sylvan. Allw U r «mor I T*“‘

--- --- - I pareat* * 8? Ivaa. Allen le r ••o,or I h6ikd the feet warm and
wn Saturday. to the literary department to the L nl ^ bowel# Bacon’* Celery King

Mia* Florence Litchfield *p*nt Sun- ftr,ity and I* a too doing eome work n ^ ^ n#rvM j, a vegetable preparation
day to Jackeon. the medical department. I ^ ^ ae a natural laxative, end la th*

Mr* David Rockwell to vtoitlng rel- Laird, Annie Bacon and Nat* j^atert remedy ever dtocovered for the

io nbh*. Bow.n of ypdta.ll. FrMk Tkylor of cu„ of dyH»i»ta, ll«r comptatat wd

Lomyfrlena*.— m«* «• "*•

Avoca, Nebr.

AYER’S
M Hair Vigor

The only perfect eubatltate for glycerine

noted for ite fine odor Unlike glycerine. It

leaves the akin soft and white and i» not

sticky. Oriental tooth powder and paste, the

finest and most wholesome tooth preparations

made. Only 25o for each. Our headache

powders are well known In thta vicinity for

their certain cure. Sure cure or money re-

turned. What more could we do? For the

finest of perfumes, always examine our odors

before buying of others.
• ^ * * * * f . • ‘ . > - V ,* ' JJ*,. '*’« .

Figp iin'* hy Dr. J. 0. Ayw ft O*., Lewvll, Mam
R. 3. ARMSTRONG S CO.

Lnora Laird. Annt* Bacon *nu 1 greateat remeay ever uuw^.r.^

w^n « ... «-b r “sir “^rr'‘“‘lssS5ass^
Monday on bu*l

ite.

- | trtood* I The aooounU and claim* ol R. A. 1 tLSC^Tt*
Mr*. Jaa Hudtor to vUiting her- of|ki u^^ty, la Snyder have been pieced to my hand* I Vaih^

W.rren of YpJustL I 1 bW frta«u| taU .nd -U.M one.
Hl« N.Ule Hollywood of J«k«.t. * ^ p|<tMd kB0W (hat h. L en- A»CB« Wm . I

U Ttaltlng fttaod. h.i% | hU work Id th. d.nt.l d.pwt- 1 u_m_, ^ Ilfinewer u Drouooncdl 1 5S?wwS^«^^!*J*?wS3^

•*osir
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
You can make fifteen elegantChrlstmas Presents
to fifteen of your relatives and best friends for
$2 by sitting now . for fifteen of our fadeless,

waterproof

Mr. end Mr. Id. Itaoo. of Aon ment 0f th. U. ot M. .Itbmbmt pr.per.Uo>> med. for thlck.o- 1 g^ita-U
Arbor .pont Chrlrttnu h«*. Cbet W. Mlllw, towi-Ulp of|. the growlh 0f th. helr.nd rtator- 1 aw. r-^^
George Kentlehner ta Ttaltlng •>>» Lyndon, who ta .tteodlng * I lag ,b,t which le grey to It* origin.! I on tb. aih

brother et Mlddlebrmnch, O. Bud new Col leg. in Ypeltantl. ep^t ̂  h, ^>f AT «
Min Alice Alexsndw of Reeling ta I Chrl.t met with hi. p.r.nt« In Lyndon. I - - 1' ~ rhVd«n!^*nio*« »h« ̂  >hou^

the meet l>f b.r pertot. ben. Mr. Miller ta enjoying hi. work »t A H.u..h.id Tr.M»r. I ^SiulVt* ___ - wx.d  I. «-l valiant i ami thinks Clmry** a good I rk w Fniiar of C*n*ioh*ri*,N. Y. aay* *„uJ having been eomweSH' A®.1?!

— - I jnrtcaie* oa peg* SU and which mid mort- . _

— - ,,1 i --------- ̂  AMERICAN AR1ST0 PHOTOS.
Arbor ip.nl Chrletme. here. ChM. W. Millw, towiwblp el«k of (h of htb jmd | rU 1 ^

. A.__ S...I . .   u tft im oftotoalPAto*^*

thn gn«t if b.r parent, hww- 1 Mr. Miller U .njoylng m. wor. « . A -- ----
Misa Agnes MrfL. of Detroit U Ypdl.ntl end think. Cl«r, . . good D. M. Fuller of C^j^N_Y.»3r. SrzSi^r
th^of her p^nteher. I ptace to . burin«. eduction- ^y

How can you provide fifteen as satisfactory pres-
ents for fifteen persons for the same amount?

Linna, Anna and Myron Lighthau-I Um*. 1 ^ f0Ulld the very beet re*ult* fol-

ate visiting relative* In Macon. Ml** Estelle Guerin to •pending thto I low lta Uie; ̂  he WOald not be without

•on yesterday to visit old friend*, Aden* and Bertha Stricter are fie- j for ^ght yeara, and never failed to

Wm. Judson and daughter May I mug relative* at Laming. I .»» »v.-* u fnr il Whv not try
V V aa*e *» www — v

spent Monday with friend* in town.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Thylor of De-

^tttnwVSnired b, mid mort**«eor

^jTfiSSSS. notice U ^JSSM
h« virtue of the power of mle oonteineu in
MldnortMC. *od the •Utute In^h ̂ je
SideTnd pSVlded. the »‘<1 mortmje will be ,

COME NOW

Miss Josie Hoppe’s *chool closed I a remedy *o long tried and terted. Tr * ^ premfS^^Sfpremlmc
b Friday afternoon for a week’, vacation, bottle* free at F. P. Glaxier A Co’* drug to^Tm -“eicrfbed m mid mortg^e *.

•- There w.r. «t.™1 Ttaltor. p^-nt .tore. B^utar W 5S. ^ 1 1.00 . |

Mtae Ann. Guin.n of Mw»he.Ur who wer. ^ yf \ Any on t who hu children will n- ^ et^fthtag- ̂
»p.nt Sundny with Mtae Cell. Foetar. ̂  e ^ort «ldre- by W. W. F ^ ^ b Muif<ml> o, ,

Mtae Ente H-rtr .nd Mi. Myrt. Wed*m*y": - - H. J. Hi. l.ttl. boy,
Kempf were In Ann Arbor ftatnrd.y. I ‘ wit..- I wm Uck with croup. For two d.y. I ^

Will Gnu loft lut week for Kan- John W.b« ta .pending tb.holld.yi Dd he tr|,t rwioo. remril« ()I una more or leu w
hfwm.pL . *hort time - D^rolt. ^eudol by frtand. .nd ttalgb- 3|a ^ _ ^

MiuCora Taylor ta .pendlK «ta* _ ¥r.*** ^ ^ bort- ,,e “Te: " 1 lhoo*ht w™ 1 L. W. Tummu.. AttoA.., (or A».t*u»-Mlu Cor. Taylor u »p«na ng DMrolt Tuetd.y wh.r. th.y will «p«xl uMl |oM hlm | mn Chamber- ____ ___ 
holiday, with her pttwiU at thtaptae. L „w ^ . tdrertiMd and «.rw n.1..

Mis. Mm Hriford of YpmtanU wu| Mr and Mri. w.F. Ftabtir. Of I U^, h0"^" “ .. . ....

while the weather is pleasant, and before the
holiday rush, and we will give you the finest wrk
that ever left our gallery, and your worry as to

how you will provide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

iww

“Mnsic Hath Charms”

.5~! s±l^4sssrti
Theodor® F. Covert and
_ a — # e *« a rr/A*v ii wn I n At

----- ' - i-—” — • | l*iu * Lough ite rn cay auvemow
Mis* Mae Radford of Ypttlantl wee M aD<i Mrt. W. F. Ftoher, of lr- it M - i^t hope. Default bavin* hew

entertained by MU, Com Taylor 1“t ^ ^ am l^PPP ‘c -y .bet two

Mr. and Mr*. F. V. WatkiM, •pjmtl a Baby an Bmmrtty. . Ligna of croup I give It to them Siu^ teeiint

WUh ^ ^ ta the taat OfWllD* ..... Min nark lake ahore tell* a pretty etoey. bottlm lormle by F. P. OJanei & to*, I i^edB (or ̂  Waahtenaw Co_

So have the remarkably low low prices that I ;

am making on Musical Goods.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps you
are thinking of presenting to your daughter

or son a

o— - . r- p
shool at Kalamazoo to visiting h|S L^f t© be to a hoepltnl came up here - — ^fcachool at Kalamazoo to vtoitlng hie ^ ^ m n’hoipkal came up here - - , wmenoenmufather. with her child. It wae a ttoy thing , and sietobech wiabm to trade I I

Mr*. M. Olda of S6uth Haven to the under th! harneme* and blankeU for wood. He noUce
guest of her daughter, Mr*, D. E. ihftHer and then we gave her a reclln- * roaki ngsome very low prices for the w any part therenf^ ISparks. Inf place from which eh. could eee th. til(, da,t. ^^iTtalu J 1

Miw Margaret Drew ol Detroit 1. lake. Soon after there .topped In front - I ’,rtu ^ - ....... .. . ...
a,. a- »«>“ h^r a, lap. wamoa.HOW* _ * ____ — ---- >_ .* I — ...<4 mn/1 I • jm. I m nr An I f\f NAII

Piano, Organ, Violin, Gnitar, Banjo ;

or Antoharp.

were.wom- Mr. IraP-Wetmor^ a prominwt.Et [£"HrH,Hr<rs ̂
raimiy i ave oeeu v . u. cam* In. The mtotrese of the party aaw occasion required, ------ --- -"rtnn* tk-n ftn “‘d "ort-
An.i Arbor. ^ B|Cg woman and spoke to her. I did •iT*ri11 > ear**? , . _ - u.

If so, it will pay for you to call on me and get |

my prices before purchasing. :

Remember my 10 cent sheet music. I -

large amount of copyright music, up-to-date, :

which I. will sell at half price for a short time.

ing relatives m -- -- -- Z: . . ---- ana uiarrno** nwwwxiy >^ came to. Tbe mistreat of the party saw I . , y^-r. .* occasion required,

‘““.“'m- «. r. cop,i»nd .t SS'.r ,'.r.L .1..,. -m p-rf-1 »•

-• SkZST ..... .... “* “ K'.'
stives here.

Mrs. F. N. Freer of Beaverton is
the gueet of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Staffau.

Mr. and Mr*. Lute Iree of Stock-

bridge have been guests of Mr. and

Mrs. B. Parker.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hauer and sou
Earl are spending the holidays with

friends in Milan.

jas. Casaiday of Jackson wasa guest

at the home of Mrs. E. Winters the

first of the week

• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant and chil-
dren of Jackson are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Pomeroy and
•on Paul of South Haven are visiting

relatives at thb place.

Supervisor Lighthall and family

entertained a number of Detroit rela-

tives at Christmas dinner.

Miu Cora Lewis of Cadillacaud Miss

Ema Lewis of Albion are guests of Dr.

and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Woods and

•w moments larer i neara iu* nca mya: nuu iv a ~

woman say: baby when troubled with colic or dy
-Don’t be afraid, I wUl toave fou l j now feel lhat my outfit I

niy child as security. And then the J ... . KAtn* of thto
rich woman picked up the tiny child "Ot compleie wi ho
that was so wekk and carried It herself fttnedy at home or on a trip away ro
to tbe carriage and got to and waa borne. For sale by F. P. Glazier.
A rl van aiAitv 'I'ltP MlirttP Mild the rich I * _ si_driven away. The nurse and the rich
beby remained at th. aanlurium and I „ ( boU„ of
entertained the sick woman, and when »,0P tn»t oouq ^..e.

the other returned the aick child had White Pine Balsam. It has no equa
on a new dress, and a bunch of sweat I tor breaking up a eevere cold. Bold
peas was fastened about lie neck. It|0|J| ̂  Q| taler A CO.
was so quietly done, and so pretty, too, 1 _ _ _ . 1
I Just went off alone and cried from - . , .h
Juy."— Chicago Chronlcte. For rheumetl.m I here found noth-

I • ---- • r*k-«,KdM.i.in»« pain

CMS. SlEINBflCH.
iUUlii1

Mid premises. Bald premises to be sold are do-
.soiibed In said raortgaceas follows:

All that eertai a piece of parcel of land si tuate
la the Township of Lima la the County otWaat
tsnaw and State ot Mlcbljcan^and^ described !.M« _ __ ol Mlchlian and described as
follows to wit. Being the West half of the i

North west quarter of section number twenty |

f our 04 ) I n To w n sh I p n umber two Bouth of range
number four East. Contained eighty acres of
Und be the same more or loss (The above fore-
closure sale will he made subject to a prior mort-
nge dated October 7th 1m* executed by tbe i

vi me mortgagors to said Luther James upon 1

which there is claimed to be des at the date ot
tbla notice tbe sum of Ten hundred and sixty

Assignee ot Mortgauc.
0. IT. TcsiBcu.. Attorney for Assignee.

Do you

FEEL SICK?

-VyUlOBgu v>uiwui\;«w. I - -- ----™ ling equal to Chamberh|to*s
resting Cotton amd Wool. I Balm. It rail?** the pain at soon as

Manchester’s chamber of commerce |lecl j; w. Young, West Liberty,
has established a teettog hoime, “to ae- 1 Tha nronint It affordsd a testing house, I Vt. The prompt relief It aflords
certain the true condition, weight, • *k time® th* fiO
length and other phyalcal proportions to a*one worth many times the coat, .>o
of such articles ee toe board of dlroc- mMA Ito continued use will effect a

tors may from time to time determine, p^fmanant cure. For sal* by F. ' fr.tors may from time to time determine,
and to Issue certificate* as to the results
of the teats.** The firet matter* taken
up will be to ascertain the amount ef
moisture contained to sample* of cat-
ton and wool, with the determination
of their true trifle weight, and to test
the true count, length, twist and
strength of yarn*.

>erroanant cure. For sale by F. -P.
} lazier A Co., Bank Drug Store.

Good Hew®.

Jio other medicine In the world was
ever given such a test of ito curativelualltiea --a.

------ _ £ rff n J dock.
Mr. .nd Mr.. H M. Wood, .nd wbat to witfcwit donbt tbo UMltaot

Pay the printer |

Pay the printer !

For Sale —A house aud two lots
within five minutes of postofflee. In-
quire at the Standard office.

* nucKieira Aral®® Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum,, fever
•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and poal-

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULE5

“T^oKr^’-'r.TA^ RIPANS TABULES
RIPANS TABULES
RIPANi TABULES

Bipam TabuU* Rtgulfiit th» RffUm and Prutrtt th* H""

- - — EASY TO TAKE.

-- -- I OW- third Ot on men m umu>.u», —
moutTil. and L. O. M»ll of Dondee l ^ w-fht wUeh taninhtn tho moUr.

—* * **-!* 1 »_ A-.A m hum MM *®tpower Is

qualities as Otto’s Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this greatest Gern.an Remedy
are being distributed free of charge, by
druggists in this country, to those afflict-
ed with consumption, asthma, croup, se-
vere coughs, pneumonia, and all throat
and lung dlseaees, giving the people
proof that Otto’s Cure will cure them,
and that It to the grandest triumph of WANTED-AN IDEA2^£tt.
medical science. For sale only by F. P. "" 
Glazier A Co. Samples free. Largs bot-
tles 00c and 25c. . \

A full blood Poland China boar,
two years old, for service. Inquire at

Seney farm, Lima.
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m izm* • -

»ad Mn. Will Whit-
ar, t ton.

•on.

__ o’clock.* w _
[ Bon*i ou ,,

10 Mi. 1

__ _ _ < -
s. \io\mm Mtwitiiu Co. m

gltcliuD of officer* c

No. 2M 1+ O. T.
Dee. X8th.

of Columblau
M. HetunUy

Be,,,, on Moodof, Dwwnbw 16,
to Mr. *0(1 Mr*. L. W. All«o of

lTilli. a dmugbltf.

fbe membor* of the Coofi^fillon^
iyich«H>l wort all traetad to to

,t luppcr Tuacday tfanlof

The pnlpU ol tha Cooyrvtlooa
torch will baoocuplad oaat buoday

moruloff and afanliig, by Mr.
[Hfory H. Walker, ihapaalora brother.

Edward Welch, fhther of Mn. T.
IneKune of thU place, died on Sunday
iJtckaon. The moalm were brought

TuMday and Interrad In the old

lery* __ _
The concert to given by MlaanCaae-

by and Wortley at the open houae

Wa bay* |uat received an Invoice of
oaw type and an expecting more.
Wt keep up to date to the matter ot
new typee, borden and thoee ihinge
that help to beautify a lob of prink

*»»*• ________
;Tbe •* Up in the Moon” company

was billed to give an exhibition here
Thursday evening, but the show did
not ootue off. Robert Waltere, the

manager waa gathered In by a deputy
aberlA from Ypellantl, where it waa

claimed that he had lett a board bill.

At a mating of (he board of director*

of the Cheleea Electric Light Co.

Monday evening, an order waa placed

for a new Corllae engine of 150
hone power, It will be placed In pe-

tition at the worki aa toon aa possible

and will probably be running within
the next 60 dava.

•School diatrict No. 10 ot Sylvan now
float* a flag. On Thureday , December

19th, “Old Glory” wan unfurled to
the breeze and waa royally greeted with

three rooalng cheers and aeveral vol-

leyabj the achool, alter which the

teacher, S. L. Gage, gave a short talk

ou the origin and rite of the emblem if

all that man might dealre.

Olive Lodge, No, 166, F. A A. M.
iy evening next promisee to be held Ua annual election on the evening

| of ablgh order, and all loven of muelc of December 24, with the following

Lhould be pmeent. Jneultj W. M., R, S. Armstrong; 8.
— — - ; ' W , Geo Ward; J. W., John B. Cole;

Hon. li«ubM KempfliM doflull.ljr I TmM) h g Holme.; Sec . J. D.
in >u need hlmnelf M eonodldnto for I g,,^ tIn|ul . 8 D Edwnnl Hooke; J.
tk. po.lllou of delate to iheRepubli- D) WllUroa|; Tyleri w B
[an n»tlon»l conTeiitloii from thiioon- gumiler; Stewanls. E. It. Dancer and

dUlrioi. I Win. Bacon.

MM. HtNRV IWVINO.
Tke Mo... tie •t.rjr of Ik. Oreot

Actor*. Wife.

Mnek to the refret of the BofUeh peo-
ple Henry Irrin* baa left London and
wlU soon arrive In thla country. He
leave* behind him the mother of hie
children, whom he has not seen for
many year*. There It a certain ro-
mance connected with the greet actor's
marital relatione which !• not known to
the world.

A slender, good-looking but melan-
choly lady la the wife of the great actor.

If the truth muat be told, she has not
been without oecaaion for grief. The
I/ondon public knows little about her
and caret lest. If it knew It would
care no more. But people who have an
Intimate knowledge of many concerns
aay that Lady Irving has borne a heavy
burden for many year*. She waa mar-
ried to Irving twenty-six or twenty-
even years ago, when he was aa In-
considerable player. Her maiden name
wae O’Oallaghan, and ahe was the
daughter of a regimental surgeon of
the Britleh army In India. Hhe wae a
woman of Imperious, even violent tem-
per, and she and Irving did not enjoy
a long period of felicity. Two chil-
dren were bom to them. They were
named Henry and Laurence.
When Laurence Irving was 2 weeks

old and Henry waa 2 years, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving separated. The actor left
the houae and never returned. Except
for chance encounters the two never
have met since that day. Hla friends
asserted that ahe wae Inmnely jealous;
her friends that he wa* careless of her.
He had the stronger aide, but her fam-
ily and relatives by marriage have con
stantly reiterated their faith In her.

A number of years ego a eult for
separate maintenance was rumored.
Is not known that a suit was actually
brought hut Mr. Irving promptly set
tied 61,000 a year upon hla wife. The
latter, however, has never made use of
this money, which has gone toward the
education of her children.

tlon are now avail
trict the outlook la

tost year. The
In the State will be about
cent greater than last ysar, and will
be from 12.000,000 to 1*000,000 gallons.
About 4,500,000 gallons of sweet wise
will be produced, making a total wine
production In California this year of
bout 17,000,000 gallons. This to far
Short of the consumption, and
less than the prodnettoa of 1M, ao
winemakers look for good priest and
prosperous time*. Th* average pries
for dry-wins grapes will be about 616
a ton. _
Small la Mao, hat Mg la FHoo.
In a glass case at tbs Academy of

Natural History la Philadelphia to an
egg little smaller than a goose egg. It
is dark ollvo green In color, with black
spots. This to the egg of th* great ank,
a species of bird which belongs to Ico-
land and has not been seen In fifty
years. In tbs earns case with the egg
it a great auk mounted, and It and the
egg are valued at 6*000. An auk egg
was sold In London years ago for $1,500.

Four Weeks of Unparalleled Bargains.

A Upon of Oats la Harases.
A French boy has broken two black

eats to harness. He drives his pets In
Ingle as well ss double he miss up aad
down the streets sysry day

Might Have
'•Here*

Jones, “about
dropped her red-hot curling Iron down
her back while doing her hair."
“O-o-oh r cried Mrs. Jones. "Just

fancy If It had been a piece of loef*

Whore Ltnoola Wae Bora.
The log cabin In which Lincoln waa

born was tom down years ago, and
the logs used In building another half
a mile away. They are now to be re-
placed as nearly as possible In their
original position.

New, clean, desirable goods
at prices so low that It will
not pay anybody to buy old
unsalable truck at any price

The Christmas exercises at the M.i The market continues dull and In-
| E. church were enjoyed by a l^fg* ciiDed downward. Wheat bring* 60c

The little people alt filled for white ftD«i 69C for red, rye 3.Tc, oat i
ftbilr pert* in excellent manner, all ldc barley 66c, beans, dull at 90c, do-

pisaeDt enjoyed themselves. | $4, dressed hogs $4, chickensn thasaansKto he riven P0* turkeys 7c, potatoes dull at 16c,

b, rio“ 2oc- nc- bnt,,r u°- E-bj MKe« taaseay ana assi^ea oy me ^ ^ ^ wU) ̂  unt|1 th<J|
Delphi MandoUfl dub of Jackton and ̂  get ̂  ^ they ̂  at prM.

carry the finest line of siiTtr-

war* In this part of the county, and

make the lowest prices. Our guaran-

tee goes with every piece. Remember
the Bank Drug Store.

Pay the printer!

An opportunity to buy Cheap such goods as are

actually needed.

BE ON THE WATCH M

If you want the very choicest cream

candy, go to the Bank Drug Store af-
ter it as they always make a point of |

having it frmh.
FOR PRICES.

i Min Pearle Davenport, at the opera

l boute Monday evening next. Admls-

iiion 20 ceuU.

ent. Business is likely to be dull for I

three or four weeks now.

Don’t invest a penny before
looking our stock over. We
have new goods bought
cheap and we are going to :

sell cheap.

»igh,d 200 pound.. SlifaJS *rvi!L we« 0h.U at th!

Th, member, of th* Babtl.t Sunday I h°“M conducts bj Rav. Partridge.
Kbool enjoyed thrnnaelvaa Immaoaely O. laaraa a wife aud two ,001 0
•ubelr coDcart and ChrUtmae trw m°urn ,0“--,“b®11* Counl/ K“‘
TuwUy evening. Santa Clan, waal^pri*. Hoyay wa. a former
them in peraou in order to aee that all resident of Chelsea. __
wem wtll taken care of. The wMtber bureau la authority lor

Mr.. J. Willard Babbitt, of ypellantl th« •Ut,m*nt thM (^c,ob*r w“‘h*
b trying to ml* a food to .met a coldmt on an »T«ag. for flffe... y«m
ooument In honor ot ax-Gor. A,.aod November I. b,U a point ort.oln

pbeu. belch. It I. her de^r. that . ad ranee, IS Normuber. ont of be p~t

ument .hall be erected to hie mem- 1* ̂  w*rtn'r th»" h* ’T b
«y while be l> .till allea ol“f- “ “r_ dv days. The rain fall would indicate

There waa at least one happy boy in that the drouth Is broken, as it has
Chelsea Christmas morning. Clare only been exceeded by one November

don was that boy. Thereatonfor lo 16 years, six and one fith inches
W* happiness waa the fhet that he was having fallen the past mouth. There
the lucky boy In the bicycle contest at | are 2.88 inches of snow fall.

freeman’. Ikbl. 8nppl, Hoq». chtl^ Tm1, No. 2*1.^ O. T M.,

A couple of fkklrs struck Chelsea elected the following officers Friday

tbe first of the week, intending to eveaing:

work tbe lost spectacle racket on our Com.— A. R. Congdon.
dtlzeos. Tbe manhal caught on toj
their game, and they quietly left town

without selling any of their goods.

TABLE SUPPLIES.

P. SCHENK & CO

TTCTE have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

i

Happy
New Year

The third of the lyceum entertaln-

n»«ot8 will be a talk by Rev. H. J.
Blnell of Ahmeduager, India, on
Sights a tut Scenes from Boston to
Bombay. Admission only five cents.

A cordial invitation to extended toftlllbell.

to he present. 1 8iCond

Lieut. Com. — G. W. Beckwith.

Record Keeper— W. H. Heeel-
schwedt.

Finance Keeper— Edgar Willtorae.

Chaplain — E. D. Lane.

Physician-Dr. J. C.Twltchell.

Master at Artns— Milo Shaver.

Sergeant — Jas. H. Cooke.

First Master of Guards — Wm. Camp'

Master of Guards -A. S.- | Sawyer.

crowd was pramut at the
exerclsee held in the German Picket _ ~

:hurch Wednesday evening. ------- - naadin*.
nt program consisting of re- jeDUie Ives is ou the sick list,

nd mueio wu eerried not by The Ul coi|#ctorwa.in town Frldey.

“o ..... ......

moug the children. Ivllleet preeeut. „ .1
- - , - Kltlle Llyermore alert, north on e j

p, it l•.•td. will coni. we.t- ei.lt to her .l.ter eoon.

winter end leave Its blight- j Pauline Hidley of8tock“r gevs -

in every city eud hamlet. her parent* Sunday. .

ou Id prepare for this iueld- Q^rg* May and Vealw Nott were
e. It ie now traveling west- ̂  0f Mrs. E. May, Sunday,

r Europe and Its introduction r|orence palmer entenalued a uura-
untry Is only a question of ofyoung friends Thursday evening,

i It does arrive the doctor* Livermore, Miss Mima
hi... •n/i tK* Am.ot stores I * Albcrt Wftti01I wtre visitors

FREEMAN’S.

Special Sale

Special Prices

For the Next 30 Days

On our stock of Furniture,
Hardware, Stoves, Crock-

ery, Glassware and Lamps.

HOlli & HOLMES.

busy and tbe drug stores
eesed trade. So far do pos- iyPcrl

n been found for thU dan- ftt Khc>
MM a rtrl # Ka r.MVAItt. JotlH

* 7 r*‘ - ----

' b“n foulid <0' lhU d“- .nd f.mlly will
ue and th. but prt»«nt- JohD“1' f) gh stookbrldg.mtnn coiU htile retorn to their home in o

lout reeulla. the ImI of the week.

inn . Arbor - Electric - Granite • Worts.
Designers and Bulldei* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
> w uw«i ou*ntlties of all the various Granites In the rough, and are

JOHN BAUMCARDNER^Prop^^^nArb^

WE’D LIKE
TO SEE YOU,

You who think you cannot be suited

In a Suit, Oyercoat or Pants. We
have provided for everybody. Less

price for the same value, or better
value for the same price. •

GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

I*
'ihr > guv
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leer* tar? of tko Tnrmmmry Practically

Urge* Kgtlrement o! Traaanry Notaa
—Kx pacta a 97,000,000 Surplaa.

it

Message in Support o! Ihc Mon-

roe Doctrine.

Carl late oa Carraacy.
' Secretary Carllala'a initial report on
tka atata of tha kaancea w*a wo I to Con-
greaa Monday. It akowa that tha reven-
»ca of the tiovernaient from all aourcea
during the last fiscal year amounted to
UW0.3n.JU8. Tha ctpenditut^ dumt«
the same period aggregated
leaving a deficit for the year of f42.80B,:
y*a Aa compared with tha fiacal year
1804. tha receipts for 1805 Increased $17,-
570.705, although there was a dtH-reasc
of Hl.ffJO.OMl in the ordlndry einendl
tn res, which Is largely accounted for by
k reduHlon of $11,184,055 on tugar houu
ties. The revenues for dhe current fis-
cal year are estimated upon tha baaia of
Misting laws at 1481.007.407 and the
axpaoditures at $4%K»07.4O7. which will
leave a deficit of $17,000,000.

For the coming fiscal year ending June
.*H 1807. the Secretary estimate# the re
coipts at $404,708,190 and tha expendi
lures at $457,884,198. or an estimated
surplus of $0,908,020. The Secretary
atates briefiy the facts concerning the Is-
sues of bon da during the year, tbs par-
ticulars of which ha vs already been re
ported to Congresa.
Tha Secretary devotes a large ahare of

hia report to a diacuaaion of tho condi-
tion of the treaaury and ths curreney, in

wals of gold, and thus render the
of bonds fhr the protection of ths
unnecessary, is founded, in his judgment,
upou an entire roUni»m*<‘ption of tha
causes that t-vs prtAiui-etl the withdraw-
als '

There ia, he thinks, hut one safe and
effectual way to pro tact tha treaaury

bat mean red war.
of the Treasury to Unuo from time tl
time hoada payable iu gold, hearing inter-
est at a rnt* not excesdhig 3 per cent,
per Aiiuuui And having a long time to run.
sod to exchange the bond* for I nited
St«t. hi notes and treasury notes upon
such terms as may he most advuotageoua
to the Government, or to aell them abroad
for gold whenever, iu his judgment, it la
advisable to do so. ami to use the fold
thus obtained in redeeming the outstand-
ing notes.

All Foroifn Nations Must Keep
' * Out of America*.

BOMBS rb BIO MEN.

/
tK< UKTART CARLIflf.K.

tty oi me ^iororameni to uiscoarc
its curgert obligations during the pr.
fiscal yea  gad have a large cash bal
at its rtaaf. without inapooing addit

the course of which he wake# an ex
Ihaustise argument in favor of the retire-
giieut of the greenbacks.
S “The cash balance in tho treaaury on
the first day of December. 18^hV, he
says, “was $177,400,380, Wing $08,072.-
kai) in excess of the actual gold reserve
ion that day, and $77,400,880 in excess of
any sum that it would be necessary to
use for replenishing that fund in case
the Secretary should nt any time be
Whip to exchange currency for gold. There
Is, therefore, no reahon to doubt the abil
Ity of the Government til discharge all

iresent

ilahce

inapooing additional
taxatioff in any form upon the people
hut 1 adhere to the opinion, heretofore
expressed, that the Secretary of the
Treasury ought always to have authority
to issue and sell, or use in the payment
of espensfV shon-time bonds bearing
low rate of interest, to supply casual de-
ficiencies in U& revenue.

Figures on a Surplus.
“With complete return to the normal

business cooditioaa of the country and a
proper legislative and executive aupi'r-
vis>m over expenditures, the revenue
laws now ia force will, in my opinion,
yield ample means for the support of the
public service upou the basis now estab-
lished; and upon the assumption, which
seems to he justified, that the progress
now being made toward the restoration
of onr usual state of prosperity will eon
tiauc without serious interruytion, it
estimated that there will be a surplus of
nearly $7,000,000 during the fiscal yefir
1897. Daring the fiscal years 1894 and
3895 the ordinary expenditures of the
Government have been decreased $27
&82.G5G.20, ns compared with the fiscal
year 1898. and it is believed that with
tho co-operation of Congress further re-
duction can l»e made in the future without
impairing the efficiency of the public ser-
vice.”

Continuing he says: “The large with-
drawals of gold in December, 1894. and in
January and the early part of February.
1895. were due almost entirely to a feel-
ing of apprehension in the public mind,
Nvhkh in.-rensed in intensity from day to
day until it nearly reached the propor-
tion* of a panic, and it was evident to
nil etio were familiar with the situation
that, unless effectual steps were prompt-
ly taken to check the growing distrust,
the Government would be compelled with-
in a few days to suspend gold payments
and drop to a depreciated silver and
paper standard. More than $48,000,000
of the amount withdrawn during the
brief period last mentioned was not de-
manded for export but was taken out by
people who had become alarmed on ac-
count of tho critical condition of the tress

“ nry In Its relations to the currency of the
country. The purchase of 3,300,000
ounces of go‘d followed.” The beneficial
effects of this transaction, the Secretary
Jays, were felt immediately not only in
Ifhia country, by in every other having
unmercial relations with ua. “Confi-

lufernal Machine* Sent to Armour •*«
Pullman.

Two crudely constructed infernal ma-
chines were mailed in Chicago Monday
morning to George M. Pullman and Philip
D. Armour. They did not reach the des-
tinations the sender of them intended,
but were taken possession of by Capt.
Stuart, of the Postal Secret Service. Capt
Stuart abo has In hit charge 8. A.
Owens, who says he heard two men talk-
ing of their scheme to kill Pullman and
Armour, and almost ran his legs off Sun-
day night to warn them of the fate in
store for them.*
The deadly character of the machines

was demount rated by an examination of
their contents and by iguitjng of
the powder removed from them, aa wcllgia
a part of the fuse which completed the
mechanism of a contrivance so arranged
that the removal of the lids of the boxes
which composed the outer casings of the
devices would result in the ignition of tho
powder and the fuae which was trained
into a lead pipe. The package addressed
to Mr. Armour was unwrapped carefully.
When the paper had he^u removed it
was found to contain a thin box about 6
inches long, 1^ inches widgafid 1% inches
deep. 'It was made of wodo taken from
£ cigar box. The three sides had been
hailed together, but on top there was a
sliding lid. It had been made rather
rudely, the lid especially being roughly
shaped and working badly. Inside waa
a piece of lend pipe three-quarters of an
inch In diameter and as kmg as the inte-
rior length of the box. Both ends of the
load pipe were plugged with corks. All
around thia pipe and completely filling
the box was black, coarse fiowder, as
match applied easily proved it to be.
There was a hole in the side of the lead
pipe, and in this was fastemnl a piece of
fuse three inches long. On the under
side of the sliding lid was glued a piece
of sandpaper. Covering the pouter in-
side wss an other piece of sandpaper,
with the rough aide turned upward. Be-
tween the two sandpaper surfaces the
heads of a number of parlor matches had
been placed, with more powder scattered
in between.
The whole machine was fastened so

that if the sliding lid had beeq moved as
much as nue-fourlh of an inch one of the
matches must have become igni, *d by
the grinding sandpaper auVfnCes. No
matter whht waa contained inside tho
piece of lead pipe, a quarter of a ppund
of gunpowder must have been exploded
and experts say that alone would have
done considerable damage to the person
drawing the lid. Both machines were
constructed upon tho same principle.

fialUWrjr’o Refusal to Submit tho
Dispute to Arbitration feuds to
Strong Worda-A President Cleveland

Telia Cengrens Tkle Nation Should
Doe Tores If Neceeenrjr— Propoeee to

Send n Commleeiou to Tlx a Lino
Whtfh John Bull Will Croao at Mia
Foril.

rr^srs

that O

claims which
the justice of that code of law can find
to be right and valid.

Monroe Doctrine lo J
The Monroe doctrine finds its recognh _____m la those principle, of *lutcrti.tlouai Hu ^ M chltmm

law which are based upou the theory that
every nation shell have Ita rights pro-
tected and its Just claims enforced.
Of course this Government Is entirety

confident that under the sanction of this
doctrine we havo dear rlglft* and un-
doubted claims. Nor ia this ignored in
the British reply- This Government pro-
posed to the Government of Great Brit-
ain a resort to arbitration as the proper
means of settling the question, to the end
that a vexations boundary dispute be-
tween the two contestants might be de-

id r

COLONEL SAYS MIS i

MINTS TO A

lb.

Tho message of Preoidont Cleveland to
Oougrcea transmitting the correspondence
between Secretary Olney and I*ord Sal-
isbury relative to the Venesuela boundary
dispute created a real sensation in Wash-
ington. Although the nature of Secre-
tary Olney** vigorous communication and
of Lord Salisbury's answer* had been
already accurately foretold in the Asso-
ciated -Pres* dispntrhcs from Washing-
ton find IiAndou there wna atill a great
popular craving to learn juat how the
President would deal with Lord Salis-
bury's refusal to submit the matter to
arbitration, and the message waa listened
lo with intense interest in Congress and
waa read with avidity on the streets.
Nowhere wa* there a voice lifted In dis-
tent from the doctrine so firmly laid down
by the President, hut on the contrary
thero was an outburst of patriotic feeling
that must have been highly gratifying
to the Chief Executive. In the dignified
United States Senate, a body that rarely
exhibits emotion on any occasion, thero
was witnessed the unparalleled spectacle
of handclapping and applause, which was
the spontaneous expression of tho ap-
proval of almost every Senator without
regard to party. On the street* the mes-
sage waa discussed, and veterans of the
Ia4e war talked exultantly of what they
were prepared again to undertake at the
call of their country. In the great hall
of the Pension Building the employes
gathered and sung with gusto “The Star
Spangled Banner” and “My Country,
•Tls of Thee.”
Great Britain declines to consent that

the issue between herself and Yenexucla
shall be settled by arbitration. At the

termlned and our exact standing and rela-
tion In respect to ths controversy might
he made clear.
It will be seen from the correspondence

herewith submitted that this proposition
has been declined by the British Govern-
ment, upon grounds which under the cir-
cumstances seem to ms to be far from
satisfactory.
The course to he pursued by this Gov-

ernment In view of the preeent condition
does not appear to admit of eerious doubt.
Great Britain*, present proposition hat
never thus far been regarded aa admissi-
ble by Venesuela, though any adjustment
of tho boundary which that country may
deem for her advantage and may .enter
Into of her own free will cannot of course
be objected to by the United States. As-
suming, however, that the attitude of
Vcuccoela will remain unchanged, the
dispute has reached such a stage aa to
make It now incumbent upon the United
States to take measures to determine
with sufficient certainty for Its justifica-
tion what la the true divisional line be-
tween the republic of Venetuela and
British Guiana. I suggest that tho Con-
gress make an adequate appropriation for
the expenses of a cominlaiion to he ap-
pointed by the Executive, u ho shall make
the necessary Investigation and report
upon the matter with tho least possible
delay.

Mast Fight If Necessary.
When such report is made and accepted.

It will, in my opinion, be the duty of the
United States to resist by every means
in its power, as a willful aggression up-

Its rights and interests, the appro-
priation by Great Britain of any lauds,
or the exercise of governmental jurisdic-
tion over any territory which, after In-
vestigation. wfi havo determined of right
belongs to Venesuela.
Id making these recommendations I

am fully alive to the responsibility in-
curred and keenly realise all the con-
sequences that may follow.
1 am, nevertheless, firm in my convlc-

THE MONROE DOCTRINE IS STILL IN FORCE

ANTLER'S LOCKED 'IN DEATH.

m;

Li 1
Remarkable Specimen Brought to Chi-
cago by a Hunter to Be Mounted.
Rather in traditions of the rod man

recorded by the poet than in the annals
of natural history has so 'picturesque a
scene ever been accorded to man as th(.f
which a hunter, W; I*. Brown, of Albioig
Mich., recently came u|K>fi near Bis4
march, N. In battle rriynl two monj
archs of the glen, bleeding and driven ta
starvation, with antlers in deadlock. we)4
discovered by the astonished hunt*
struggling for freedom, each from
other. The earth for a apace- of -two acres

MONROE
DOCTRINE

Pbesidkxt Clevklaxd— “Just read that again, and remember that we ttind by
overy wird of It.”

itcH

tM

/.sTVS*?
INTERLOCK KI> PEER SHOT

DAKOTA.
IX NORTH

poiumcrciai relations witn us.
flcnce in our securities was once re-
stored. The safety of the existing situa-
tion ia, however, constantly menaced, and
bnr fiffher progtess toward a complete
restoration of confidence and prosperity
lx seriously impeded, by the defects in our
••urrency laws and the doubt nnd uncer-
tainty still prevailing in the public mind,
and especially abroad, concern I r»4 the fu-

t'lre monetary policy of the Government -
Thf Secretory believes that there never

has been a time since the close of the war
when the gradual retirement and cancel-
lation of the United States notes would
hot hare been a benefit to the country,
nor when the issue of additional note# of
the same character would not hate been
Injurious to the country. It would be dif-
ficult. he says, If not Impossible, to devise
n more expensive or dangerous system
than the one now in operation under the
laws providing for the issue, redemption
find reissue of legai-tendev notes by the
Government. Mr. Carlisle declares that
h* tfi thoroughly convinced that thia aya-
tem ought not to be continued, but that

[Jilted States notes nnd treaaury notea
should be fetlrad from drculntion at the
nnriieat practicable day and that the

was tom and trampled. On all aides
there wore indications of what the battle
had been before the two animals locked
horns, never to be separated. The hunter
stood spell bound at the sight. No man
living has recorded witnessing such a
scene and only one or two specimens of
antlers In deadlock havo been found In
the forest, after years of decay. Tho
hunter put an end to the combat and Jtha
head* were separated from the bodies.
They were sent to t Chicago taxidermist
to be preserved and mounted. As the
piece stands Mr. Brown has refused $300
for it, and had the entire bodiee been
Bent for mounting the figure would be
worth over $5,000.

Consul Barker at Tangier, Morocco,
reports that wheat has grown so dear
there that the last two steamer* bronght
out consignments of American flour,
which were immediately sold a .profit

same time Great Britain denies the valid-
ity of the Monroe doctrine. The United
States now must take two steps, if need
be; one forthwith. President Glovolaud
asks Congress to make an appropriation
for a judicial commission to investigate
on behalf of this country the merits of
tho contention concerning frontier be-
tween British Guiana and Venetuela. If
that commission shall find that Great
Britain is right In her claims the decision
to rtand and be upheld by ns; if the com-
mission of the United States shall find
that Great Britain's claims are unfounded
any attempt on the part of Great Britain
to enforce auch claims by arms to be re-
sisted with arms by the United States.
This is the essence of President Cleve-
land's message.
After reviewing the-early details of the

controversy and referring to Salisbury ’x
disinclination to admit tho force of the
Monroe doctrine and resort to arbitration,
the President says:
Without attempting extended argu-

ments in reply to these positions It may
not be imiss to suggest that the doctrine
upon wliich wc stand is strong and sound
because Its enforcement is Important to
our peace and safety as a nation, and ia
essential to the integrity of our free in-
Mitutions and the tranquill maintenance
at onr distinctive form of government. It
waa intended to apply to every stage of
our national life and cannot become ob-
solete while our republic endures. If the
balance of power is justly a cause for
jealous anxiety among the governments
•f tho old world, and a subject for our
absolute non-interference, none tho less
la an observance of tho Monroe doctrine
•f vital concern to onr people and tfer
government.

Assuming, therefore, that wo may
properly inaiat upon this doctrine without
regani to 'The state of things in whieh
we lift'/’ or any changed conditiona here
or elsewhere, It is not apparent why its
application may not be invoked la the
present oon>4roversy. If a European pow-
er, by an extension of its boundaries,
takea possession of the territory of one
of our neighboring republics against its
will and in

tiou that while it la a grievous thing to
contemplate tho great English-speaking
peoples of the world as being otherwise
than friendly competitors in the onward
march of civilisation and strenuous and
worthy rivals in all the arts of peace,
there is no calamity which a great nation
can Invite which equals that which fol-
lows a supine submission to wrong and in-
justice, and the conaequent loss of na-
tional self-respect and honor, beneath
which la shielded and defended a peo-
ple’s safety and greatness.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
London Editors Excited,

London editors are literally frothing at
the mouth. The message of President
Cleveland on the Venezuelan boundary
question has had on them the exciting
effect which a red flag would have on ai
enraged bull. Quarts pf ink have been
wasted on violent diatribes against the
Monroe 'doctrine and tho American con-
tention touching the rights of Venezuela,
and not a glint of justice or equity ran
be discerned in the attitude assumed by
President Cleveland and Secretary Olney.

a Hot rich*-
The town of Lfirtrfn* Twin., lying

on tho dlroct line of comraanlcatlon be-
tween Nashville and Murfreesboro, waa
the acene of oereraf* conflicts between
tho Union and Confedemte forcea dur-
ing the civil war. When I Aral saw It,

early In May. 1803. Ita Inhabitants had
all fled and two or three amoke-be-
grimed buildings were all that remain
ed of a once thriving nud peaceful vil-
lage. The moat heroic of these con-d one of the moat remarkable

which were immediately sow awajwont. will and in dcr . nation of its rights, it is
Ho believe* that wider more favorable difficult to see Ay, to that extent, such
shipping conditions Moiocoo would he a
profitable market for Atoerican bread-
stuffs.

A concession from the Chinese Gov-
ernment to build a line of railroad fronj
tidewater to .Pekin has been obtained
by a syndicate of American capitalists.
The road will be about 200* miles long
and will tap a valuable coal mining dis-
trict.

A.^W. Stevens, the Burlington Rail-
road agent at Lathrop, Mo., stated be-

European power docs not thereby at-
tempt to extend ita aystem of government
to that portion of this continent which is
thus taken. This is the precise action
which President Monroe declared to ha
“dangerous to our peace and safety,” and
It can make no difference whether the
European system is extended by an ad-
vance of frontier or otherwiao.
. Practically, the principle for which we

tend has peculiar, if not exclusive, ra-
tion to the United State*. It may not

fora his death that.Otia J^ckfion. a farm
hand, gave 1dm poison hi.fi drink of
whisky. At*The inquest the Jury heldwhisky. APrihe inquest
Jackson for tha murder and he la
arrest.

ive been admitted In to many words to
e code of International law, but alnce,

the enforcement of the Mouroa doctrine
la something we may justly claim. It hfik
kta Disc* iu« the code of international law

. A Bicycle and a Dog.
Going up the avcuue on a cable car

last night I heard two or three excla-
mations of wonder nnd surprise on the
rear platform and wcnt«out to ace what
it was all about.
“You can train ’em to do anything,

can't you, sonny?”' Inquired the con-
ductor of a boy who was riding a bi-
cycle at the side of the track.

“Yes, tadeedy," was the cheery re-
sponse. “gee, I can’t even shake him
off.” Here he violently shook bis
body.

1 looked closer and saw that a .black
dog waa dinging to the boy’s neck,
with his hind paws holding precarious-
ly on to about an Inch of the projecting
rear of the bicycle seat, while his fore
legs were over his young master's
shoulders. The car stopped to let a
passenger off at 10th street and the con-
ductor, when the youngster and his pet

filets, an
of the entire war, was the defense of
this place by GoL Innls, of the Flrat
Michigan Engineers nnd Mechanics,
numbering all told only 891, without
artillery or other breastwork* than a
hastily thrown up barricade of camp
wagons, underbrush and cedar sap-
lings. agalnat six or eight regiments of
Gen. Wheeler’s force under direct com-
mand of Pol. Wharton, and numbering.
It la said, 3,000 men and two field
pieces.
“Col. Innls,” said Gen. Roaecrana to

went skimming off in the darknesq, told
me the lad was a telegraph or district
messenger and “could do anything with
a dawg but make him tawk/’—Wash-
tngton Star. u •••

my

rtCr' r“k'1

•dr.’ was the

“«n<l tell Gen, Wfe
me by seiu)ific
•eat withwith on,, of
i have not roine t __

I »hall #rc on (honMu

.. •“Hi"." eontiunM
mm. "•d by that ru* J J?*-
II.™ tim h, h.,1 r*«7«r
in.BlL Thinking I, „„
off, and lb. ntxt <l*y Innu",,
er word by a prl*,^ b. Z"'
m that b. hml whip** u, ,

uln. ndmlrntlon on P1 “ ^
•» >*« *<•«••<•: ••lb, Nonh b""
mnny torn™ men to (to,
braver than Innls ” ' U,ni

About a fortnight befor^mv
with Oapt. Firman, as I Mt
lug reading a aewapap^ lo
room” at Roaocrans’ heafiaaou?
Murfreesboro, a tall.

built man, with fine featum iul!1
flowing hair, entered the rooo
passed through It Into the n«7.
ment— that of Gen. Garfield, thM
of staff to Gen. Roseerana. ! •
ment tho man returned, aa*
directly "tip to me, his
•word clanking qu the floor
every step, he said, in an abr™ .
getic tone; 'Sir. are you thr nui

wrote, ‘Among the Pineal"* 

“WE DON’T SURRENDER MUCH.

him on the eve of the battle of Stone
River, “will youTiold Ijivergnef*
“I’ll try, general,” was the answer.
“I ask If you will do It,” said the la-

conic commander.

“I will,” quietly responded the Michi-
gan colonel, turning on his heel with-
out another word, and posting off to his
regiment

Oa my return up the Nashville rail-
road, late In May. 18fl3, 1 had for trav*
lug companion Capt. Firman, of Gen.
Wheeler's stiff, then being conveyed as
a prisoner of war to the penitentiary
at Nashville. We fell Into a conversa-
tion, during which he graphically de-
scribed to me the conflicts In which
he had l>een personally engaged along
the railroad. As the train halted at
Lavergne, he said to me; “I was In the
front room of that small house during
Whetlcr’s first attack ou this place,
when a mIioII from one of your batteries
entered Just beneath tin* window— yon
can see the hole from here— and explod-
ed directly nt the feet of Wheeler and
myself. A lady sat at the piano. The
piano was shivered Into a thousand
fragments, and the lady was thrown to
the further end of the rpom, but not
one of us was hurt. The general and I
made a hasty exij by the rear door,
but our companion, in her fright, ran
out at the front. Ah she came under
that old tree standing by the corner of
the house, another shell bnrtt over her
head, but. strange to say, she again
escaped uninjured.
“Our worst fight wax with <’ol. Innls,

of the Michigan Engineers. He was
posted on that little ievstloo at the
right of the railroad, and we came upon
him Just as tho sun wds rising on New
Year's morning. As our columns em-
erged from those woods on tho southern
side of the town Col. Wharton told me
to summon thp Yankees to surrender,
and riding up to the flimsy breastworks
I called out: 'Gen. Wheeler demands
an Instant and unconditional surren-
der.’

“ 'Give Gen. Wheeler my compliments
and tell him we don't surrender much,*
came back to me from behind tho brush
heaps.”

Col. Innls had previously told me that
he then mounted his Kentucky roan and
rode slowly around the ru&j Intrench-
ment '“Boys,” he said to his men, “we
are only 390; they are 3,000-have you
said your prayers?”

“We are ready, colonel. Let them
come on,” was answered by the Michi-
gan men.

They did come on, “Five times we
swept down upon them,” said Capt.
Firman to me, “and five times I rode
up with a flag and summoned them to
surrender; but each time Innls sent

Not knowing exactly what cooititoj
tlon to put upou his quick,
manner, I rose to my feet, and wit
extending my hand, replied:
at your service.”
“I want to take you by the haqi i

God bless you!” was the hearty
sponse.

As I took his hand, I said: "AMyei j

“Col. Innls— Innls of the Mi
Engineers.”
“Oh!” I exclaimed. “Too are

roan who ‘don't surrender moehT
“Not much." he answeQMl^kfela^

never did, and I hope I never ahaE"
I told him I would like to know

better, and he sat down and foufktU^
battles ever again. When he hid
concluded I said: 'T met an old negn
at Nashville who told me that he red*
up from Murfreesboro and warned yea

that Wheeler’s cavalry were
upon you. He said you made him ittj
over night, and treated him as if he had

been a white man.”
“I tried to," he answered, “fpr the

old darky saved me from a surpriatj
Wheeler captured all of my picket! be-
fore sunrise; aud, but for tho oerroj,
warning I mightn't have been half ;

ready. There uo thing Wbeekr

kn

“ WHAT IS YOl'K BANK, 818^'

back the message, varied now and then y«*nTigo I bad a

from CoL Innls.
with an adjective; ‘We don't surrender
much.' He sat on hi« horse during the
first charges as If on dress parade; but

The End of Chivalry.
At the battle of Morat In 1470 the Im-

potence of the heavy mailed cavalry
against trained foot soldiers was made
strikingly apparent. Time and again
the Burgundian knights, led by Charieji
the Bold, charged the Swiss pikes, but
In vain; the reign of chlvolry^wa* over.

The man who wanted “little her* be-
low” went Into

at our third assault I saw him go LZXZZ 1 , ZZZ h7,9 *11111*

•*<“ 'or* '“Hi

would like so well as to take me.
Have had several fights, and *nerj
one I have sent bin word bow
It took to whip him.” .

_ III a western city soon after the '

of the war I met Col.
you've not surrendered yet. lhim. * ' . .

“No,” he answered, taking my
“But l had another brush with v
er. Just after Cblckamauga be
upon me with nearly 5,000 men.
him off, and then sent him wori
had whipped him with one-half w

v was then

at Orand Rapids, Mich.,
I think, In some kind of conn

sat as cool as If the thermometer had
been at zero. One of our men took de-
liberate aim and again be went down;
but when I rode up the fourth time and
shouted:, ‘Will not summon you again
-surrender at oncer It was Innls who
shouted back, 'Pray don't, for we don't
surrender much.' At the fifth charge I
was wounded and another officer was
sent with the summons. Your people
halted him a few hundred yards from
the bre&ftworks, and ’an officer. In a
cavalryman's overcoot, came out to
meet him.”

“They had killed my
said CoL Inula to me, “and I

bnt Wlipn we charged .gain there he I ~e#r ̂ h^'of tUe railed
House of Representatives fro»

JAB, B* GILMORE (“Edmuud
-D^rolt Free Press.

When Edward L made a
the Countess of Buchan be
to put her to death, but Insteso

ed a Urge Iron cage to be of

she was

M. ' ate
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THE RISINQ BUN
STOVE POUSH in
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CAUSED BY VACCINATION. |THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
JVom lh» Iktrolt, JtflcA,
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THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a nuick
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, Broa.* Prop*., Canton, Mnaa.. U.M A

applied and pol-
itbed with a cloth.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
end* to peraona! enjoyment when
jghtly tuea. The many, who live bet-
Cr than others and enjoy life more, with
i expenditure, by more promptly
ipting the world’s beat products to
needs of physical being, will attest
i value to neatth of the pure liquid

native principles embraced in the
emedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to Us presenting
i the form most acceptable and plea*
it to the taste, the refreshing and truly

knows Mr*. McDonald, and many a neigh'
bo? iraa reason to feel grateful to her for

the klbd and friendly interest she baa
manifested In cases of illne**.

She ia a kind-hearted friend, a natural
nurse, aud an intelligent and refined lady.

To a reporter aho recently talked ot
some length about Dr. Williams* IMnfc
Fills, giving Rowe very interesting th»
stances In her own immediate knowledge
of marvelou* cures, and the univenml ben-

eficence of^he remedy to those who had
nurd it.

“I hove reason to knyv,** said Mr*. Mc-
Donald, “something of the worth of this

medicine, for it has been dewountrated
in my own lAmediatc family. . .My daugh-
ter Kittle is attending high school, nud
has never been very strong since she be-

gan. T suppose she studies hard, and ske
has quite tf distnnee -to go every day.
When the small-pox broke out all of the
school children had to be. vaccinated. 1
took her over to Dr. Jameson and he vac*
(-mated her. I never saw *uch au arm in
my life and the doctor said he never did.
She woo broken out on her shoulder* and
back and was just a* sick ns she could be.
To add to It all neuralgia set in, and
the poor child was in misery. She is nat-
urally of a nervous temperament and the
suffered most awfully. Kren after she
recovered the neuralgia did not leave her.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM
REFLECTION.

AN INVITATION.

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Instruct-

ive Lesson, and Where It May Be
Pound-A Learned and Concise Re-
view of the Be me.

8tormy days or days that were damp or
preceded a storm, she could hot go out atMien a storm, she could not go out
all. 8be was pale and thin, and bad

'sfiSv.

Lesson for Dec* 20*
( 1 olden Text.— ‘T have fought a ?ool

fight, i have tinUhrd my course, I have
kept tlie faith.**— 2 Tim. 4: 7.
This is a review lesson, Paul’s lust

charge being the subject: 2 Tim.. 4:1 S.
Paul is nearing the end of Uisu’iuratt.

How cheerfully «t»d hopefully he leeks
forward. Death to him has no terror*.
It Is only the loug watting that tests nud
tries his soul. “I charge thee.” I’liul’n
own “charge to the church" ami t< .he
ppatur, toe. The word mepjv* to
cmnly admonish or entreat. The rpog-
tle’s last strong message ere his depart-
ure. We may well give serious !u*d.
“I have finished my course." il«» p,' the
man who sees God’s providence in a l his
life and works at it as a pre#< rtbed corp'se.
How this dignities and ennobles .*11 h.'r-
vlce in the Master's unme! **oino pastor
once thoughtlessly and perhaps impa-
tiently exclaimed. “I'm throw ng uy hfo
away in this shoe-town." BtuU bis /eland
more wisely, considering the rst-sibiii-
ties for soul- service all about: "You
couldn't make a better throw. ’ right
the good fight; it is good fighting ad r.hng
the line. And after the orosM--a iroxri.

It Gives Us Orest Pleasure to Pub-
lish the Following Announcement,
All women suffering from any form of

Ml net* peculiar to their sex are requested
to comm unicat* promptly with Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are re-
ceived, opened, read aud answered by
women only. ^ *
A woman can freely talk of her private

illnesa to a woman; thus has been. estab-
lished the eternal confidence between
Mr*. Piukham and the women of Amer-
ica.

HTht* confidence has Induced more than
100.000 women to write Mr* Plnkh>tw
for advice during the last few months.
Think what a volume of experience she

has to draw from! No physician liviug
ever treated so many cosea of female ills,
and from this vast experience surely it is
mhre than possible she has gained the
very knowledge that Will help your edae.
Bfie is glad to have you write or call

upon her. Yon will find her a woman

_ ____ forgotten just who told me
about the Fink Fills, but 1 got some for
her and they cured her right up. Hhe has
a nice color in her face, eats and sleeps
well, goea to school every day. and ia well
and strong jn every particular, i have
never heard of anything to build up the
blood to compare with iMnk Pills. 1 shall
alwr.vs keep them in the house aud recom-
mend them to my neighbors."
Dr. Williams Fink Pills for Pale Fco

pie are considered au unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ntnxin. partial
iVraiysia, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-

haa ftVi

with

ing constipation,
iven satisfaction to millions and

. ...Ji the approval of the medical
^fession, because it acts on the Kid-
?yg, Liver and Bowels Without weak-
ling them and it D perfectly free from
ivory objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-

pats in Me and $1 bottles, but it ia man-
ifactnred by the California Fig Syrup
“ . only, whoee name is printed on every
ekage, alio the name, Syrup of Figs,
id being well informed, you will not
jeept any substitute il offered.

that tlnuTfeeliug resulting from nervdhs
prostration; all disenaea resulting from
vitiated hnroora in the blood, anch as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, audi aa suppressions, irregulari-

, ties and all forma of weakness, lu men
t hey effect a radical cure iu all caaea aris-
ing from mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever nature. Dr. WUliama’
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will
be sent post paid on receipt of price (80
cents a box or six boxes for 12.50— they
ore never sold In bulk or by the 100) by

ntwl Fir* I Tfcat Dreadful

pedlng Ike devourti

aoST Insure everytbliJfuUt
teafhs of os neglect the

) who
Nine-

_ ____________ ict the i reservation of this
when It la in palpable jeopaMy, Incipient
Indigestion, Hher eeiuplslut, 1* grippe, Inac-
tion of the kklneye aud bladder and mala-
ria are all counteracted by Ilostetter a Stom-
ach Hitters.

Of Many Hhnpcs.
Italian bank notes are of all aiaea,

full of sympathy, with a great desire to
assist those who are sick. If her medi-
cine is not what you need, she will frank-
ly tell you. so, aud there are nine chances
out of ten that sbo will tell you exactly
what to do for relief. Mhe asks nothing
in return except your good will, and her
advice has relieved thousands.

Hu rely, any ailing woman, rich or poor,
ia very foolish if she does not take ad-
vantage of this generous offer of assist-
ance.
Never in the history of medicine haa the

demand for one particular remedy for
female diseases equalled that attained
by Lydia K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
admttctsdj. N. Y\

, t»uw artiels lor less monei Uisn
! others. It saahss psmpteg and
[deand. BtwLOslvsniswl-^mr-
lOomptettnn Windmills, TUtfng

• sod fixed Steel Towers, St®* Buss 8sw
'mines, Steel Feed Cutter* and Feed
, Grinders. On •ppIlcelionUwm
of these srtlcles that It wUl furnish unttl

./ 1st »t 1/3 the usual pria* It aim mafees
and Pwnpa of all kinds. Bend for estalocuw

12tk, Cock well cad FUteers Streets, Chios*

* How Fast the Earth Moves.
Most iiersous are aware that the

earth make* a complete revolution on
Its axis once lu twenty-four hours, but
probably many are Ignorant as to tbe
high rate of speed in accomplishing
the feat. The highest velocity ever at-
tained by a cannon-ball 1ms been esti-
mated aometbing like 1,(100 feet per

earth must turn

Quarterly Review,
We may glance back over the Icsr. uis of

the. past three months, so rap1 :iy Mown,
with the thought in mind of the vicissi-
tudes of life and Ihe trials am. I rUimpba
which come to us, In the pro/uhnee of
God, through days of earth. And all (lies*
events, be It noted, are for man's better-
ment.
L The time oC-^the Jud* .ulgc*

2:1 12, 10.
This was one of the "downs’ of Israel's

career, a time of departure, dhwliedi.mc*
and declension. Aud yet the ' cry snenesa
of the times was ji voice call ng the peo-
ple back to God. and a voice tVi; kept on
siieaking. Horatio Seymour, was !t

not? who said he hud learned a ad profited
more in his life from his failures -thuu
from hig so-called successes.
2. The triumph of Gldq?n.-Judgea

7: 18-28.
A day of conquest when IsrncJ’s star

was in the ascendent, but conquest by
faith, aOO against 120.0t)0. It is tlo-1 that
gives us power to prevail. Littleness un-
der God U else than weakness. "This is
the victory that overcomctli tho \\ cl Id,
even our faith."

Jl. Kiith’s Choice.— Ruth. 1 M 22.
A lesson, in this case, of the triumph*

of love. Ix>ve leads Ruth by :i soincwliat
hard and self-denyitrg way 'Hit of her
native land and into the barlej -fields of
Bethlehem, but at last to q'uciiuJiip nml
blessedness. Ix»ve, like faith, ia ‘.Mru of
God and leads toward God.
4. The Child Kumuel.— 1 Sam., d: 11?.
The return of the prophetic .-pirit in tit*

person of a simple child. The Lord fovea
simplicity. When be would ..P Israel
to better things he sets a little child in the

pound, and never in the history of Mrs.
Pinkha ‘ * ----- * - -__ , ___ iBi’s wonderful Compound haa the
demand for it been so great aa it ia to-day.

Bankrupt.
This word la derived from two Ital-

ian one*, bunco rotto, broken bench;
iKH-auae bank? i s and merchant g uae*
formerly to connt tlielr money and
write bills of exchange on benchea lu
the street, nud, when a banker or mer-
chant loat Ida credit and was unable
to pay his debts, his bench was broken.

ake
8WSSSJ

Hood
»

tSSTSSr^r^SKS Sarsaparilla
white pape r in jffnk, Mu* and carmine
inks,«ind torimineuted with a finely -en-

graved vignette of King Humbert.

The One true blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills

“Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work, but Quick Witted
People Use

SAPOLIO

Bow’s nils t
TV* offer One HundrM Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh Out cannot be cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure.

second; and tb« earth must turn al
most equally fust. In short, the rate of I ' Aml the humble prayer of Hannah
kimhnI at tbe equator has been estimated that down the gift was iu a. like,
at nearly 1.500 feet per second, or ft|npirit: Truly the meek shall inherit the
mile every 3.C seconds, or 17 miles a

minute.

Stella M. Godfrey, writing from
Hoffman, N. C., under date of June
12, 1805, says: "My sister has used
your medicines. She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia aud Indigestion for
several years, and after having
your Tabules recomniemlw’d and
given them a trial, she speaks In
the highest terms of them, and says
that they cannot be excelled in
keeping the system well regulated.
Her name Is (Miss) Katherine
Godfrey, Poat office Hoffman, N. C.”

lit pan* Tetouf* am suld
V pries (A() cent* a box) It ------

I Company, No. 10 Spruce Street.

NO SECRET
IN THIS HOMAN'S CASE.

Mrs. Campbell Wishes Her Letter Fob-
lished so that the Truth May Be
Knows.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Propa., Toted^O.
kdersfWe the un_.

or tbe last IA
honorable lu all wumu«m r-
rlally able to carry out any obligation made by
ttfifna, -

^nSra^starrh Core U taken Internally. acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface® q!directly upon the blood and mucous fu
Ihe system. Price 78c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Supply of India Rubber.
The supply of ludla-rubber is said to

be Inexhaustible. Each tree can be
tapped for twenty successive years,
aud yields on an average three table-
spoonfuls a day; 43,000 of these trees
have been counted on a tract of land
thirty miles long by eight wide.

Rattle Axv PLUGTHE LARGEST PIECE

Of coop tobacco

EVER SOLD FOR 10 ([NTS

How to Make Money.

ir“ (Bo “iSHVirSr

la'll
itced clrcu

PAYS
I guaranteed clrcu
latlon lOO.OOO-- or. Vo can insert

- 3 TIM KS In l,4AO coun-
ry papers for .................. 

SKyb FOR CATALOG JE.
'litenigo IN' ewispnper Union*

m South Jefferson Street. Chlcag s lit

AT

. POPHAS SASTHiA SPECIFIC

I DnurrUtfc Ono

I 3yr* lu last war. , attar riaoa

[traciAL to oca lsot kiadus ]
Of the thousands of letters received

from women all over the world by Mrs.
Piukham. not on* is
given to the public
unless by the wish o(
the writer. Thus ab-
solute confidence is

established be
tween Mrs.

Pinkbam
and her
army of
pathnts;
and she
freely so-

licits a let-

ter from
any wo-
man, rich
or poor,

who is in ill health or tiling.
In the caao of Mary E. Campbell, ol

Albion, Noble Co., Ind., her suffering
was so sevfcro, her relief so suddenly real-
ised, and her gratitude so great, that tbe
wishes tho circumstances publithed, in
the hope that others may be benefited
thereby. She says: —

“ My physiciaif told me I had dropry
and falling of th* womb. My stomach
and bowels were so bloated 1 could not
get a full breath. My face and hands
were bloated badly. 1 bad that dreadful
bearing-dowm pain, backache, palpitation
of the heart, and nervousness. ,
“One of my physicians told me I bad

something growing in my stomach; and
the medicine that I tookok gave me relief

I tho

earth. 
5. Samuel- the Judge. — 1 8.un.. i:«elo.
It i* at the Mizpuh of couss nut loll and

devotion that the people give i.pportunity
for the man of God to judge th- 1 1 u* they
should be judged and for Jehovah to de-
liver and honor them as lie ever loves to
do. It is iu the attitude of prayer limt
man is Highest unto God.

ti. Saul ChoHou King 1 Sam . 10:
17-27’God moves in a mysterious way his
wonders to perform. Haul go-."* to o^ek
his father’s strayed asses, and finds in-
stead a croWn. His humility here, so
soon, nlirt, exchanged for arrogsute, is
his best adornment. Little in Ida own
eyes, he is great iu God's eyea.

7. Haul Rejected.— 1 8am., 13: 1 0-23.

Disobedience is again proven :.iau s
worst foe. It costs 8nul his crown. How
many times has it lost us all preferment
and progress nt God’s hands! To obey
is better than sacrifice.
8. The Woos of Intemperance.- Isa. o:11-23. . . .
A practical exemplification of th-* sin of

disobedience. The man who puts appe-
tite between himself and God is his own
ha tofu lest enemy. It pays to keep God’s
laws. It is ruinous to break them.

i). David Annotated King.-l Sant,
10: 1-13.
Gml always Has his man in reserve,

r.nd true worth, as God views it, will
come to Its reward. Be faithful In little
things alld in obscurity. In due lime God
will brush aside apparently stranger ap-
plicants and give the honor to his own.
10. David ami Goliath.— 1 Sam., 17:

38411. • _ „
There i* a loyal, God-fearing, Davidic

spirit In every one of the Ininl's owp. Bid
that spirit to th^fore. Shame the apa-
thy (and we nil have something of it)
that hides iu the trenches. 8n> bravely,
trustingly against every embodiment of
evil, "1 come to thee in the name of the
Lord of hosts!"
11. David and Jonathan.— 1 Sam., J):

22-42.
"The nobility of friendship when it is

*> pis ted, nice as new. gturameea ten
j'**,*. ...ade $32 first week. $47 *eoond. $203

month; get all work 1 con do; brother made
$76 selling outfit*. Write firm for sample. W

B. F. SHAW.

In Chino.
In Chinn large pieces of silk, often

with sacred sentences written on them,
are offered to the gods. It is estimated
that In the temples of Confucius alone
about thirty thousand yards of silk are

burnt lu this way.

only for a short time. I thought I must . nobj|jty 0r incnusnip wrvvn *i is
die. I began to take Lydia E. * entertained aud exorcised for God's Nike,
Vegetable Compound, and it worked like j0Iiathnn forgot himself and hi* own m-
a chann. After taking the first bottle tcrt,wtM ju Herviug David and David’s God.
I could walk across the street, n<rar l am . hv gn^goat* one far above in »*olf-
well. I advise all myfriend* to take It. forieWing Jov*, tlie "Friend that atieketh
xtaovv r* dwvt.t^ Albion. Noble Co, ' ̂ oaer than a brother."  • __i

12. Tiie Birth of Christ .—Luke 2: 8 20.

f

the doctors
aToV,' M

Here i* brought to full and hlevowl 'taw
the one prefigured aud promise 1 in all
that ha* gone before. "Chicfest among
ten thousand" aud “altogether lovely.
YVor*hi|) him. _
Next Lea«ion— “The Forerunner of

Christ."— Luke 1:5-17.,

.hoJld b. »ro,:°rrSs and ctildm,
Stav.ho5jl.fe; for all who do »0.
their food the nourishment they should Poor ™ ’s

starved blood. You eat and are nounshed Consuinp
tiou and scrofula never come when the blood gets its
proper food. And nothing is better for starved blood
than cod-liver oil.

Singers and Artists Generally are
users of "Brown’s Bronchial Troches for
Hoarseness and Throat Troubles. They
afford instant relief.

The growth of wealth between 1880
and 1800 was more steady and uniform
than during any other period of our his-

tory.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskera
dors its work thoroughly, coloring a uni-
form brown or black, which, when dry,
wit) neither rub, wash off, nor sod linen.

Hasten slowly, and without losing
heart put your work twenty times upon

the anvil.

Rough, wintry, changeable weather pro-
dnee* Catarrhs. Coughs, Disorders of the
Lungs, etc., which Jayne's Expectorant
promptly cure* if faithfully administered.

The suppression of bull fighting in the
south of France has resulted In serious
disturbances In several towns.

Pino* Remedy for Catarrh ia not a
liquid or a snuff. It quickly relieves told
in the Head. Headache, etc., aud really
cures Catarrh. 50c.

Of all the passions, anger Is the most

like dynamite.

Fit cases.

»>!-»• N«alo< er. ho r i *•"»**“*“• “7' iTV^JTtr.
eh.ua

Mrs. 'Vlnalow’a SootHWo Btiot fpr Oilh

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, label*, and wrappers. Walter
Baker S Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemical* are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.'* good*.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

DADWAYS
n RILLS,

purelv vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause per-
fect digestion, complete absorption and health-
ful regularity. For the cure of all disorders of
tbe Stomach, Boireri, Kidneys, Bladder, Xer.
vo ji Diseases, Plies, ...

Scott’s Emulsion
iMl ippMi't' or are losfaf «“h'

*0* ,/* W SCOTT • BO fl
i New Yerkv

Literally True.
Muggins— A gypppp JUMffl ft C3?d

l\iggin»-It ta- The first one I saw I
was quite taken with— that 1$, -about
two miles.— Philadelphia Record.

Still Wore©.
Xoglta— Did you see lu yesterday's

paper that 40t> people died in Boston

last year without physicians^
Maxrig— Yes: but that's nothing; just

think how many dletj with tbeml-RoxX

bury Gaxetie.

“Papa/’ asked little WHUe, “lan’t a
cynic a men who is tired of the world?”
"No, my dear; a* cynic U ft man of

whom the wortd Is tired."— Tit-Bits.

“SSS'SSuflm.
~ IMBIOWIMv

BILI0U8HB8S,
; C0N8TIPATI0H,

DYSPEPSIA,

All Disorder* of the I4w.
er- Full printed direction* in each box; fll

eenuabox. Sold by aU dmggUU
RADWAT A CO* XKW TOUR.

npE.Msftl^CTHOHB^EfE WATER

0PIU*S:SS«S;«

A
Broken
Back

Just as yours Mill be if
you continue using poor

soap-

5ANTA CLAUS SOAP
-d

makes wash-day as easy as any other day. Lessens
the labor, makes the clothes white, and does no dam-

C. N. 0.

^HKN WRITHIG^TO^

Thousands of women
[mistaken.

The It. K. Falrbank

,rely they are

Made only by

Chicago.

-f/
••

w.
S' ti

MM
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ILL IT PAY

TO TRUDE ST THE BANK DRUG STORE IN

i-

1896?
It will pay you if you are looking for the beat goods at low-

er prices thm other dealers are selling them. Give us an
opportunity of showing you how cheap good goods can be

sold.

This Week We are Selling
Our Customers:

6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

Pure salt petre 8c per lb.

25 lbs medium brown sugar for $1.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

A first-class lantern for 29c.

Strongest 4 F Ammonia 4c per pt.

10 lbs best oatmeal for 25c.

Best gloss starch 5c per package.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

Very light table syrup 25c per gal.

All $1 patent medicines from 58 to 75c.

Best electric kerosene oil 10c per gal.

Fairbanks best cottoline 7c per lb.

Large cucumber pickles 4c per doz.

Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

•  - 
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TRUE ECONOMY

ia to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. HAPTREY
Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

S3, 14, $4.50, $6, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call

^hirtwith tt vix of
mHtovMlefcMl
1 vanovtteh * KhU-
kof, roeomUy op
pointed by the Cm*
Wlntrter of Way*
and
ttonn, which
thot on him will 4e-
toIto the tnok of
completing the ft

gentle railroad tnterpriiea Inaugurated

during the reign of Alexander III.. In-
cluding that greatest of them all. the
rrano-Stbarlan line. A* his face ome-
What Indicate*, Prince KhUkoff la In
many reaped* an Amerlcanlaed Hai-
tian. and owes hit present poaltlon to
the practical experience he obtained
while working many years ago In the
kumblest capacity on the rallroada of
this country, write* V. QrtbayedoS In
Utile's Weekly. Prince Khllkoff conies
at an old Russian nobit family. Bom
late In the 'thirties, he entered the
eorpe of Imperial Pages In his teens,
and In IKS received his appointment
In the Guard. After serving several
years he started on a trip around the
world. Accompanied by his former tu-
tor, Mr. Zlmmermtn. It was on this
occasion that ho first visited the United
Statee, and so profoundly was he 1m-
preseed by American Institutions that
when, upon hla return to Russia, he
found the family fortunes striously im-
paired as a result of the emancipation
of the serfs, he decided to cross the
Atlantic a second time in search of the
opportunities denied him at home.
These early struggles In a strange land,
the language of which was unfamiliar
to him, he has pathetically described In
an autobiography published some years

ago. He first secured work as a fireman
on tho Erie road, and presently root to
be assistant engineer. While tn this
capacity hs learned of tho demand for
locomotive hands In South America,
and succeeded In obtaining passage to
Peru on a South American coaster. Hs
met with many disappointments at the
sutset of this new venture, but In course
of time, by dint of perseverance and fi-
delity, was promoted from fireman to
assistant engineer, from that to chief
engineer, and finally to superintendent
of the rolling stock. Hs now bethought
himself of the old country, with Its huge
area and paucity of railroads, end de-
termined to return and devote his serv
Ices to Its welfare. Still, with the Idea
of perfecting hia knowledge In the pro-
fession he had adopted, he stopped on
hia way back for a whole year at Liver

TIRBD OP BUSINESS.

One et the rMaagatlves off Ike Balder
•f Orest Wealth.

Thomas & Bry«. a Chicagoan who la
known In many countries, baa di-
vorced himself from the legal profes-
sion. and henceforth will devote his
time to enjoying llfo wHheut sharing
In Its trouble*. Mr. Bryan baa deter-
mined to remain moat of tbe time at
Ms homo la Elmhurst, surrounded by
hla books and his flowers, and on thi
Sabbath to road the oervlco la tho Utils
chapel which he has had erected on the
grounds Mr. Bryan will hs chiefly re-
membered tor his work In securing to
Chicago the Columbian exposition, and
for his earnest advocacy of the great

For;
Job Printir|g

The Standard

A«

THOMAS B. BRYAN.

show with voice and pen. Bom at
Alexandria, Va., Dec. 22, 1828, he mi-
grated to Chicago In 1862, built Brytn
Hall, one of the early places of amuse-
ment In the city. He Is a master of sev-
eral languages, and has successfully
practiced law In Cincinnati and Chi-
cago. It la his Intention to write some
memoirs, which it Is expected will
prove to be an extremely interesting
volume.

ConanidATioiVAL— Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.

and 700 p. m.; Sunday school at
19. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
logs, Sundays at 6:00 p. m. Praver
meetings Thursdays at T .IK) p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible class
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight.

Baptist— Rev. J, B. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. m. and
7:00 p. n».; Sunday school at 19; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 0:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thuiedays at 7:00 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturdav
proceeding the first Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting,

Mkthodibt EnstxjPAL— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 HX) p. m.; Sunday
school at 19; Ep worth League prayer
meeting at 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 s. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:80 p.m

Cathouc — St. Maet’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Considlne. Services on
Sundsy— First Mass st 8:00 a. m.: high
mass with sermon st 10:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mast. Mia on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evamuklical— Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter
oating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-School after preaching services.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

If you want clean

Shirts, Collars

and Cuffs for the

BOLMYS
send them in

early.

Don't put it off

too long.

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

MICHAEL I. KHILKOFF.

pool, working as an ordinary mechanic
in a locomotive machine-shop.
- The story of Khilkoff’s brave fight
igainst adversity preceded him to Rus-
sia. and his return was marked by an
Immediate appointment as superinten-
dent of the Kurak-Kleff Railroad. Hs
filled this post honorably for several
years, and was afterwards transferred
to the more Important Moscow-Rlas&n
line. When the Russo-Turklsh war
broke out be was placed In charga of
the Empress’s special "Red Cross"
train. Khllkoff’s greatest service to his
country consisted In his superintend-
ence of the construction of a short Una
jf railroad extending from Mlchaelovsk
on tbe Caspian Sea to Ktsil-Arvat,
which enabled General Skoboleff to
transport tbe Russian forces to Geok
Tpe. the great Akhal-Turcoman strong
hold. It wna thus that the foundation
was laid to the Trans-Caeplan railroad
now an accomplished fact

Bulgaria was Khllkoff's next field of
activity. Hia ability as an executive
caused him to be invited by Prince
Leopold's government, In 1882, to ac-
cept tbe portfolio of Minister ef Ways
and Communications and of Commaroe
and Agriculture. He performed bis
onerous duties in a manner to win tbe

At reduced prices from Dec, 6th nn- 1 regard of all political parties, and
til after the holidays. Onr stock Is when. In common *lth other Russian
complete at lowest prices to catch Mm officials, he surrendered bis pott after
holiday-trade Oet^rnrll coup d'etat of PhlUpolls,the regretstilu G tt ^ r Prlce on J*®®* ef tbe entire Bulgarian people followed
Chairs, Rockers, Upholstered Fornl- blm Into retirement. The Prince has
tore, Bed Room Balts, Book Casm,
Dining Chain, Tablet, etc. Aleo In
our Hardware Stock are many things
to be found that will make useful
Holiday presents at the right price.
Now if the time to make your eelec-

nitmrlBg the Salt Oat
A well-known Austrian engineer, M.

Pfleter, Is stated to have discovered a
remarkable property of the trunks of
trees, namely, that of retaining the ealt
of sea water that has filtered through
the trunk in the direction of the fibers,
le has consequently constructed an ap-

paratus designed to utilise this property
n obtaining potable water for the use
of ships' crews. This apparatus con-
sists of a pump, which sucks up the
sea water into a reservoir, and then
forces It Into the filter formed by the
tree trunk. As soon as the pressure
reaches one-fifth to two-fifths atmos-
phere the water la seen— at the end of
from one to three minutes, according
to the kind of wood used— to make Its
exit from the other extremity of the
trunk, at first In drops and then In fine
streams the watei* thus filtered belnfi
potable— treed, in fact, from evert par-
ticle of the usual saline taste which is
such a drawback to the water obtalne<
In the ordinary manner.

A Cat Story.
May I add to your animal stories a

striking Instance of that spirit of jeal-

ousy which Insists on all or none 7
writes & reader of the London Specta-
tor. I had a cat which had long been
an inmate of the house and received al
the attentions which It Is well known
old maids lavish on such animals.
Finding the mice were more than one
cat could attend to, I secured a klttei
and wished to keep the two. My ca
was indignant and In very plain lan-
guage requested the kitten to go.
endeavored to make peace, lifted both
on to tbe table and expostulated with
pnsa. She listened with a sullen ex-
pression and then suddenly gave
claw gt the kitten's eye. I scolded and
beat her. upon which she left the house
and I never saw her again.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles*

Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Oa. Elkhart, Ind.:
My daughter Mattie, aged 14, was afflicted

last aprlng with St. Vitus dance and uer-
vouAnea*. her entire right aide waa numb
and nearly paralyaad. We consulted a phj-

aiclan and he prescribed Dr. Mile**

live Nervine. She took three bottles before
we aaw any certain sign* of Improvement,
but after that she began to Improve very
fast sod 1 now think she la entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Rnox, Ind., Jan. s, ’96. H. W. Hoermiaa.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice.
On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.

Miles' Book on tbe Heart and Nerve* Dr.
Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart. lad.

h. lilts’ Heaedies latere Haiti.

Tasker of Virginia,
H. Bt. George Tucker was elected to

congress from Virginia last November,

FURNITURE

dts'lngulihed himself in many
wnya, nctably as Anuenkors right
b*B4 man In the extension of the Trans-
Caspian Railway to Samarcand, and he
heft aleo held the position of inspector-

general of the entire Russian railway
system. All secounts agree that he Is a
man of broad views end untiring energy
end 4he prospects ere that he will do
hie utmost to hasten the completion of
tb* Trans-Siberian Railroad. From
4blft t* the establishment of a line of

IL
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J The modem stand-
U
a ard Family MedU

cine : Cures the
u
> common every-day

s ills of humanity.
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.00

DOES ANYTHING
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KASTMAN KODAK CO.
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PATENTS
Cbesam and teeured. Tradt mark
tegtsteoM. and all other patent onuses is its
Patvut Oflkjesnd before tbe t\»urU prompt!)
ad -vefonv pcoeeouted
, Uf f rt Sptof modai or ikeich of Imntloi
.bn of tful examination, and Ad tIm mu
MUM b ty /roe of eftarpe
M *. ot ae directly octomi from iktPntm

Qfl i a Attention is ancctally called to ey
perteci mid long establtshH (arilltles tor

pf preliminary •wadies (or tk
and successful pmeeeufloe of
patent, mid for attending l«

trusted to my « an>.iu tbe short
Mt possible time. R&cUd
Pass modxsatx sod vxe/vti

to patent butimeu. Book ofiu format t<i
- .» ^0*.* sent .....

T. R.UITFLL

_ __ _ ___ I ottet a siierislty.

Fan modkaatk sod exefrtine aOen/um ytwi
ionsud »tl

rise, sod special references sent Jwltboot
'•barge upon request J. R. L1TTFLL

SoHeOor amt Attorn*/ in Patent Osww• R’AeMi'Sie.ji.D.C

Ocooalte T .-v Patent US*

OhuriMrUlm's By. and Udn Olatmrat
Is unequalled for

Oeo.H. Foster

AUCTIUNtER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflimartfin at StanM Qfc

Michigan (Tentr^I
•• The Niagara JtdU Hoot*."

Tim* Card, taking effect, Nov.2<,»».

TBADtS (An:
No. 8— Detroit Night Expre** «:10e.«.
No. 88 — Atlentic BrpreM
No. 19— Onud Itaplde
No. 9 — Ezpreee end Mall SdJ p. "•

TRAINS Wtal.

No. 8— Biprow *od Mail
No. 18 — Onnd R«plde 6^0 P-#'
No. 7 — .Chicago Exprett llfP;®'
O.W.UoooLta.Gen. Pam A Ticket A|t.
Wu. Maton, Agent. . : ____ _

FI^ANK E. IVES
JkXJOTIONHJBJR

Has h^d yean of experience.

Term a Reasonable
For pertlcoUn enquire et thii

Rgr
and will take his Mat for thft first tin*

the coming session of the national
- ------- He Is a V; ________

>ti^

% as $ a

«bn^yw-d.

‘^r^r^lReal Estate!

ontprpMkage. For mI, b, dni«giWA

Holiday Bxcursloas.

An excursion rate of out and o
third (are for the round trip lg author-

imd for this occasion. Dates of sale,

December 9*, 98, and 81, and January

;w- ly*

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150.
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy-

PARKER


